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$20-Million Fraud Cha;ge

Hoffa J.ury Receives 
21-Count Indictment 

atl OUJO'fl 
Servlng the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUV 

CHIC GO (AP) - A jnry of eight men and four women de- Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Press Leased Wire IIIId Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, July 25, 1984 

liberating the fat of Teamsters pre ident James R. Hoffa and ------------:------------:----------------------------------------------

LX codefendants in a 20-mjJJion mail fraud and con piracy 2 U S PI V· t PI t 
cae retired at 9 o'clock Friday night without ~eaching a verdict. •• anes Ie or an 

The jury was taken to' hotel accommodations at the Great 0 

L kesNavalTrainiJ1gStat~onforthen~ght.. L d R d She ConstructIon 
fudge Richard B. Austin said the Jurors will convene Satur- ea e Ip 

day at 9:30 a.m. and will continue deliberating until 4:30 p.m., 5 h dId LBJ Announces 
unless a decision is reached. F C tee u e 

!he U.S. District Court jury re- spiracy to get" Hoffa and that the rom oas 
calVed the ca e at 4:45 p.m. Department of Justice rather than Ground breaking ceremonie 

A last·minute change wa made the labor leader is "the real con· will b held Tuesday in ]owa 
in the compo ilion of the jury spirator." Radio Operator Reports 
when Judge Richard B. Austin "Here is a man who is being I 'd t D f D t City for a new Vic10r Indu trie 
excused Rayford Lee, 62, a Negro sacriliced Cor public ambition," nCI . en; e ensa ep. Coq,. plant' hich j exp cted 
uniou member who works as a Walsh told the jurors. "Somebody Denies Knowledge of It to provide J'obs for 140 person 
checker at International Harvester wants Hoffa awfully bad. They 
Co. went to a great distance to get MIAMC. Fla. "" - The radio op. in a nel 25,000 - square - f ot 

New Military Jet 
The court was informed that him." era tOr aboard a cruise ship said bujlding. 

Lee's 92·year·old molher had suf· In his rebuttal, the pros.cutor. Friday he saw a destroyer and two 
fered a Cractured hip in a fall at William O. Bittman, said the de- Navy planes escort a Russian car· The plant, which will man
her home. fense had failed in its effort to go ship away from the Florida uIacture tooth paste and shaving 

THE ALTERNATE moved into minimize the government's charg· coast. cream tubes, is scheduled for com-
Lee's place is Lawrence Miller of es. Art Owen, radio operator aboard pletion by December I, 1965. 
Chicago. Miller, about 60, a utility THE PROSECUTOR termed the the Orange Sun, headed for Bimini, The new one-slory plant will Ix> 
man for the American Can Co., a alleged scheme against the Team· said "almost 200 passengers" saw 
member of United Steelworkers of sters pension fund "a nationwide the Russian cargo vessel about six of concrete block with brick fac· 
A.nerica and a former member of conspiracy." mJles off (;{)vernment Cut, en. ing in the office area. 
the Teamsters Union. The pension fund involved, with trance to Miami Harbor, when two Virgil Bargeron, vice presid nt 

The jury of eight men and four headquarters in Chicago, has more U.S. Navy four-engine plane of the corporation and plant man. 
women has its work cut out. They than 200,000 Teamsters members swooped low overhead and made 
have a possible 294 possible ver. in 20 states. "maybe five passes." ager here, said the construction 
dicts in the 21·count indictment of The prosecution built its case At this time, Owens told the and first operation co Is will tdtal 
the seven defendants . arou.nd Sun 'Valley, Inc., a home Miami Herald by radiophone from $350,000. 

Hoffa. accompanied by a covey development for reUred Teamsters Bimini, the destroyer came up The Iowa Cily division of ,he 
of young women, went into a near Orlando, Fla. astern the Russian ship. The 

firm, which firs t began operali() library room near the courtroom THE GOVERNMENT provided Orange Sun was then less than two 
and ordered reo this version. miles west of the Russian vessel, here in October, 1962, now occu· 
porters out. The HoCfa put $400,000 of the cash and Owens said several passengers pies leased quarters at 2010 Sollth 
51 • year· old la· of his home local, 299 in Detroit, made movie and .tiIl pictures 01 Riverside Drive. 
bor leader and the in the Florida National Bank in the incident. Bargeron said the firm plans to 
women then busi· Orlando, which made a loan of "We could make out Russian let· hire locally in the new plant and 
Iy eng age d in $400,000 to Sun Valley. ters on the stern of the ship but about half the production person. 
fee din g docu·, When the project began to fall could not read them," Owens said. Del wlll be women. 
ments into com· in 1958, the defendants conspired The naval base at Key West re- Bargeron said Iowa City has 
puling machines, to obtain loans from central states. rerred all questions to Arthur mape itself very attractive lor 
but refused to say southeast and southwest areas pen· Sylvester's office In Washington. new industry. He also said th 
what they were sion fund so they could bail out Sylvester is assistant secretary of corporation received assistance 
do i n g. H 0 f fa's Sun Valley and retrieve Loca1 299's defense for public affairs. with expansion plans from th 
chief co u n s e I, HOFFA money. The Defense Department in Chamber of Commerce. 
Maurice Walsh, declared in his Some of the defendants sought Washington said It had no Infor-
closing argument "There is a con· out men who wanted cash for con. mation on the reported incident. The corporation purchased the 

Bail Fund 
Nears $1200 
On 5th Day 

struction and told them they could The Russian vessel was headed construction site on Lower Musca· 
i ti f C b tine Road near the Procter ond get mortgage loans from the pen· south, In the d rec on 0 u a, 

sion fund, with the aid of Hoffa. Owens said. When the planes and Gamble plant from Mrs. Dorothy 
AS A RESULT, 14 loans totaling de~troyer appeared. the cargo Richardson in 1958. 

more than $20 million were ob- ShlP made a turn toward the east. The land has lain idle for six 
!ained through misrepresentation, years while the Victor Corpora· 
and kickbacks put more than a in 1960, and the $400,000 in union tion tested a pilot plant h re for 
million dollars in the hands of the money involved was returned to the two years. 
defendants. Detroit local. The pensinn fund Ba~geron ~aid the Victor Cor· 

The defendants made complete dldn·t lose any money in any of poralton, With headquarters In 
denials. Hoffa, in addition, asserted the transactions. Newport, Ark., decided a larger 

The Student Bail Fund reached he was only one of 16 employer. Defendants, in addition to Hoffa, operation was justified. 
$1,189.76 in cash deposits Friday union fund trustees. He also con· are: Dranow, lormer MinneaPOlis Completion and operation dotes 
at the end of the drive's fifth day. tended he had no secret interest in businessman now serving a Cederal will be determined by weather con. 
John Huntley. chairman of tbe Sun Valley. He said he had an prison sentence Cor fraud and tax ditions, according to Bargeron. lie 
drive, said the committee bas ad· option to buy 45 per cent of the evasion; Kovens, a Miaml Beach said that if winter is especially 
ditional pledges totaling about $450. project's stock, but never used it. contractor; Zachary Strate Jr .• a harsh it may be spring betor full 

To date, 13 4epartments, or one· One of the chief witnesses was New Orleans, La., builder; Abe L. production can be started. 
third, have reported collections. Va\!i!lan .. B Connelly! a Miami, Weinblatt, a retired New York fur· '.the Procter andOamble plant 

;1"aelUt, repreSMtatlves lor the Fla., real estate developer. He rier now living in Miami Beach; here is one of the customers of 
other departments are expected to said he paid defendants Benjamin Samuel Hyman, Miami Beach rea1 the present Iowa City Victor plant. 
report soon. Dranow and Calvin Kovens about estate operator; and S. George 

Friday night Huntley predicted $400,000 in 1959 for arranging pen· Burris, a New York accountant. 
that by the middle of next week sion fund loans totaling $4.3 mil· Herbert Burris of New York, son Library Asks Aid 
"we'll achieve our goal of $2,500." lion for improvements to his new of George, was freed on a directed 
He said other contributions are Everglades Hotel in Miami. He verdict during the l3-week trial. 
coming in by mail. valued the hotel at $10 million and Wben Hoffa went to tria1 in Chi· 

More than ,400 in cash was add· said he lost it when the pension cago on April 2:7, it was his fifth 
ed Friday above Thursday's total fund foreclosed in 1960. time as a defendant in a federa1 
of $769.76. SUN VALLEY was reorganized case in seven years. 

01 Po/ice Court 

To Redeem Soolcs 

I.C, Community Band 
To Honor Organizer 

The Iowa City Community Band will honor one of its organizen 
Sunday - the late Edward J . Bryan. 

William Gower, professor of music who retired in )963. will 
conduct the band in its last concert of the season at 4 p.m. in 
College Hill Park. 

Soloist will be Dr. Eugene Rousseau, first clarinetist in the 
band and an sur graduate. He will play his own arrangement for 
saxophone and band of an oboe Bonata by Handel. 

Bryan is the first person to be honored In the seven-year his· 
lory of the band. A long·time resident of the city who died Marcb 
31, he was Identified with muslca1 activities throughout his life. 

When the Community Band was started in 1958 he se(ved on its 
board of directors and played drums in the band. At Sunday's 
concert Attorney William Meardon will offer a brief memorial 
st tement. 

Gower was head of brass instruction at SUJ prior to his retire· 
ment. He was also associate conductor of the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra. His band interests date trom the "Sousa Era" when 
he traveled with the well·known Kilties Band of Canada. 

Gower has also served as director of Instrumental musle at 
the Iowa City and Centervllle high schools. 

Sunday's concert program includes: 
MIorch: Aguero . , .......... . .... ... Franco 
O.ertur.: "The 'orce of Dutlny" ....... .... Verdi 
Adagio and AII.,ro 'rom lona'a No. 1 H.ncl.lJRou .... u 
Th ..... ' ·flre Flame from "TIM H.brld.... Grundman 
'anll Ang.llcul , •. .• •. . . Francie 
S.I,ctlonl from "My Fair Lid," .. .. . ...•. ........ Loewe 
Tango for .and . • ............... , ... .... 0 ... , 
MarchU, Lo,ralne ....................... Ganne 

Colon,' IOI'Y . ..... ............ . ....... . ... Alford 
Falro.1 0' 'h. , •• , .................... .... .. loull 

I I aw=JIJIIP'¢t"i""" 'II~ 

State Officio' Says -

County Could Lead 
In Public Health 

By NORBERT TATRO be faced head on." Th objective 
Alllst.nt City !dltor of pub1ic health work Is to PQat· 

Thanks to SUI, Johnson County pone and min I m i z e disability 
"could be one of the finest demon· among aged people. 
stration areas" of local public When they do become disabled , 
health cooperation in the country. Long said, public health officials 

That opinion was expressed Fri· must see to It that they get the 
day night by Dr. Arthur P. Long, best possible bed facilities. . 
acting state health commissioner, THE ENVIRONMENTAL health 
in a meeting at the Iowa City Civic and hygiene problem in the county 
Center. The meeting was called to is due to industrial growth. Long 
consider the possibility of setting saId industry means new hazards, 
\lp a countywide public health which. if not controlled, can mean 
board. No final action was taken. eye and ear injury and chemical EAST ORANGE, N.J, (.fI - War· 

rants for th. arrest of 26 borrow. LONG PRAISED SUI's College of injury. 
ers of overdue library book, w_ Medicine for its interest in public In explaining the purpose of 

SUI Report ·to Regents-

Student Health ~acilities 
Will Soon Be Inadequate 

health work. He said it offers the public health, Long listed three issued Frid.y by Ellt Orang. Mil-
county "one of the biggest bar· fundamentals : 

ni,ipal Court. gains" by its willingness to co· 1. Defining the situation that 
Thi, was the sKond ti.". In ttl,... operate with city and county of· might constitute a public health 

ye.rs th.t library official, enll,ted [icials. hazard. He compared this step to 
.Id of d.tKtlve, 'n tracking down Long outlined two areas of pub- a physician diagnosing his pa. 
d.linquent borrowers. lic health that require attention in lients illness. 
T h f • II years ago cletectlvtl Johnson County: Chronic illness 2. Personal health services. in· 

staged ... riu of midnight visits, and aging; and en vir 0 n mental eluding safeguarding the nutrition· 
rousing 14 pet'IOM from their beds health and hygiene. al level of food and governing its 

By DENISE O'BRIEN Th ff i f In. cr.ckdown on book borrowers. IOWA HAS the nation's highest processing standards. 
June. the present facilities at Stu· ary now. e sta f COli n.s sts 0 proportion of people over 65 _ 12 3. Environmental health and hy. 

tl Staff Writer 
, I' (Seventh of I Serle.) dent Health, one of the most im· seven doctors, seven u ·time reg· Thl' time detectives h.vII orden per cent. The percentage is some. giene. This includes providing ade-

portant services available to istered nurses, one licensed practi· from MIYW J~es W. K,IIy Jr. what reduced in Johnson County quare water standards. Less than 
SUlowans, are sufficient to fill stu· cal nurse. two half·time nurses and to m.k, any nectlSlry arre.ts lie· bee f h d t I tl half of Iowa's cities have water I The increasing enrollment at SUI 

Is causing a need for expanded slu· 
H' dent service facilities . 

dent health needs for only a few two secretaries. twHn • a.m. and 8 p.m. Ho:~~:r,o l~ee :~~u:: :~~ea ~~: supplies deemed adequate by the 
more years. The report says pre· "There are a lot of things we'd All 26 haY. ignored three w.m· dent population _ constantly state. In recent years pubic health 

According to a rel>Ott ubmitted 
'I,to the State Board of Regents in 

sent facilities will not be su(flcient like to do," Dr. Miller said. "Our Ing letters from ttl, IIbr.ry .nd • changing _ increases the problems has expanded to include protecting 
to provide adequate care for the tuberculosis finding program and summons from tfMt court. of treating chronic illness. the people from chemica1 and ra. , .; 

Party Affiliation 
Changes Reported 
In Balti'more 

enrollment increase of 7,000 ex· immunity program has fallen be· ____________ He called this an area that "must diological dangers. 
pected by the early 1970s. hind. We don't have the time nor __________________ _______ -=-________ -;-_ 

To increase the efficiency of the tbe space to follow up things." 
service and to be able to ade· Dr. Miller said that at the pre. 
quately care for student health sent time, StUdent Health has to 
needs in the near future, a '125.000 depend on the students to come 
appropriation will be requested at in for treatment if they become 
the Board of Regents meeting in ill. The service cannot follow up 

BALTIMORE, Md. "" - In the August. If the request is approved symptoms recorded on a student's 
nine days since Sen. Barry Gold· by the Regents, it will be sent to pre-registration physical examina. 
water's capture of the Republican the 1965 Iowa Legislature for final tion record. 
presidential nomination. 175 Balti· action. Now, office and examination 
more City Republicans h a v e Dr. Chester 1. Miller, head o( rooms at the Student Health Cen. 
switched to the Democratic party. Student Health, said "We cou.ld get ler are crowded. Only one nurses' 

In the same period, 10 Democrats along as we are, but we would be room is provided. "And we give so 
changed their affiliation to Repub- more efficient il we could ex' many shots," Dr. Miller said, that 
liean and 14 independents said pand." He said that at the present, the nurses' room Is very crowded 
they wanted to declare themselves the stalf of Student Health and Ihe at times." 

" !... lO as Republicans, four a~ Dem· number of beds in the infirmary "If we had more staff. our rec. 
I- l*rats.' ' are adequate, but that an increase ords could ' be more complete and 

. 'Among newly registered voters, in office space and staff could we could do more things lo benefit 
,., ilelnriC;lIts outnumber Republicans make the service much more eff), student health," Dr. Miller said. 

I. B·l compared with a 4·1 Demo· cient. ' "We're much better -off here 
I cr~tic margin in total regi&tration. • "We have to expand in anticips' than we were ten yeal'$ ago," Dr. 

", About 46 per cent of Baltimore tldn of aD increased enrollment/' Miller said. j~But we need olCice. 
Republicans are Negroes. Since Dr. Miller said. "And we have to examination and treatment space 
the Goldwater nomination, 95 per have more office space to increase very badly." 
ceDt of newly registered Negroe our efficiency - we could use more Student Health offices and exam. 
voters - 675 of 705 - bave signed space right now from an office inlng rooms were moved irom Gen. 
up as Democrats. standpoint." eral Hospital to their present loca. 

Of 481 newly registered whiles, If the appropriation Is approved tion in 1957. '!be present infirmary 
Democrats picked up 379 - about by the Regents and passed by the was completed in 1960 at a cost of 
79 per cent - and the Republicans Legislature, the mOlley will be about $85,000. Prior to that time, 
got 98. The others registered as in· used to add a second story wing to the infirmary was located in tem. 
dependent. the present Student Health Center porary barracks south of Genera1 

Walter E. Black Jr., Republican which is located in the northwest Hospital. 
city chairman who supported Penn· wing of Children's Hospital . 
sylvania Gov. William W. Scranton The new wing will provide space HUNGARIAN IXECUTED-
against Goldwater at the party for three staff officers, three ex· ,BUDAPEST, Hungary (.fI - A 
nominating convention. attributed amining rooms and space for 14 Hungarian Boldier has been exe· 
the upsurge in Democratic strength more patients and allied I!xam· cuted for kUling a policeman with 
among city voters almost entirely inalion and treatment facilities. a submachine gun, the Communist 
to the racial issue. Dr. Miller said an increase in party newspaper Nepszabzadsag 

Maryland Negro leaders urged staff at Student Health is needed said Friday. It reported the soldier, 
opposition to Goldwater after his a1so. "We are hoping to have one Ferenc Bublos, 21, left his unit 
vote allainst the civil rights bill and more secretary, two more nur&e.l without permission and shot a po
denounced him anew after his nom· and three more physicla",." ,liceman who asked him for bis 
ination. Tbere"are 21 beds in the infirm· leave papen. 

Time Out for Lunch 
Lunch tim. for two bally .... , comes every ttlr" 
houn at tfMt CI.yton Whitson ... slclence In Ram· 
.. ylewn, N.C. The f.wn., bel", fed by 3·yH .... W. 

"",Ie WhItson, '"" .... rty .... when ..... 
thr .. w'" .... 

't t • • 

-AP Wirephoto I 

RS71 Will Speed 
Over 2,000 MPH,' 
WASHINCTON (AP) - President Johnson sprang another 

new military plane on the nation Friday - a jet he said will 
be used for worldwide strategic reconnaissance at better than 
2,000 miles an hour. 

"The RS71 aircraft reconnaissance system is the most advanced 
in the world,H Johnson told a nationally t levised news con
ference. 

The plane appears to be in the same family as another superj~, 

* * * 
LBJ, Barry 
Meetl Discuss 
Civil. Rights 

the All, whicb Johnson 8JlIIOIIIICtd 
to the world last Feb. 29. 

Johnson's new surprise came a 
HWe more than a week alter the 
Republicans adopted a campal," 
platform plank accusing the Dem0-
cratic adminislralion of failing "to 
originate a single new major Itrate
gic weapons system." 

JOHNSON said the RS71 will: 
• Fly at more than three tlmaI 

the speed of sound, which meaDI 
WASHINGTON III - President better than 2,000 miles an hour. 

Johnson and Republican PresideD' • Operate at altitudes in excess 
tial nominee Barry Goldwaler con· of 80,000 feet. which is the ap. 
lerred a.lone for 16 minutes Friday proximate altitude 01 the mucll 
and agreed "racial tensIons should slower U2 reconnaissance plane. 
be avoided" in Ihe campaign • Use the "most advanced 011-
ahead. White House press secre- servation equlpment of all kinda In 
tary George Reedy gave that ac. the world." 
count of their talk after (;{)Idwater This .1·billion program was be
sUpped in and out or the White gun in February, 1963 and the filit 
House without seeinll reporters, operational plane will begin DI(hl 

"THE PRESIDENT met with testing in early 1965. Johnson wa. 
Sen Goldwater and reviewed the The Strategic Air Command 'TJll 
stePs he had taken to avoid the start gettllli RS71s soon afterward. 
incitement of racial tensions," DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 8IId 
Reedy said. 

"Sen. (;{)Idwater expressed his 
position, which was that racial 
tensions should be avoided. Both 
agreed on this position." 

Reedy said JobnIon...add Cold
water both reviewed the brief 
statement before it was Issued to 
newsmen. Reedy would not 110 be
yond that. 

Nor would he spell out In detail 
the tension· averting steps Johnson 
mentioned at their meeting. 

REEDY was asked whether 
Goldwater sought a chance to lell 
reporters what happened at the 
meeting. 

"I heard 01 no such request," 
Reedy said. 

Johnson told his news confer
ence shortly before he met with 
Goldwater that the civil rights is· 
sue cannot be ruled out of the PRESIDENT JOHNSON Ie 

Presidential campaign. He served AMOUncti New PI •• 
notice it will be on his agenda in 
the race against Goldwater. He Air Force officials said they were 
declared : under strict orders to say nolblng 

"I DO NOT BELIEVE that any substantiative beyond what was in 
isaue which is before the people Johnson 's statement. 
can be eliminated from a cam. From the words Johnson used, it 
palgn in a free society in an elec· could be deduced that the new 
tion year .. .. " plane might be in the same fam~y 

The Arizona ~nator hal said he as the 2,()()().mile-an·hour All Jet 
hopes to keep the explosive ,ide of interc~ptor whose existence John· 
the civil rights issue "a complete- -son disclosed last February. 
Iy quIet Question." But Goldwater He said the RS71 uses the saIM 
has acknowledged that the broad J58 eng~". . 
subject of civil rights will come ~ut Its considerabl~ beaVler 
up during the campaign. weight. the President said, permits 

Johnson told his DewS confer- it to handle "lbe multiple recoo
ence earlier in the afternoon the naissance sensors needed hy the 
purpose of a campaign is to show Strategic Air Command to ac
the voters where their candidates compllsh their strategic reconnais· 
stand on major issues confronting sauce mission." 
the nation. THISI IINSORS UDdoubtedlJ 

"I believe all men and women include advanced radar equipment 
are entitled lo equal opportunity so and very possibly some infrared 
they can be judged on their mer. gear. 
its," Johnson said, adding: There was one other hint that 

"To the extent Sen. (;{)Idwater the RS71 could be a cousin of tilt 
differs from these views, and the A·lI, now officially designated tilt 
Republican party di flers , there YF12A. The Pentagon said It 
will be discussion and I intend to is built by the Lockheed ~ 
carry on some of it if I am a can· craft Corp., Burbank, Calif.. tbf 
did ate. .. company which manufactured the 

A-ll . ~ 
Last February, Johnson claimed 

the A·lI "far exceeds that 01 anI 
other aircraft in the world today." 

Cooler Weather 
Forecast The A·1l has never been expIJ8e4 

to public view and Johnson's aD-
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nouncement today gave SCBl)t,pro. 
Iowa City temperatures soared to mise the RS71 wlll be handled.!"Y 

100 degrees Friday - the highest dlf(erently. 
lTIark during the Ill-day beat wave ----
that has enveloped the city. Communications Pad 

But cooTer weather was expected • _..I b 3 N 50 
lo prevail over Iowa this weekend, SlgntKll 'Y 1 at nr 
bringing to an end a mid·summer WASHINGtoN 111- Thirteen'Da
heat wave that has gripped the tions and the Vatican City lnltli1ed 
state for more than a week. Friday an ap:eement for establlsl·· 

Temperatures shot into the 90s ment of an mternational communl
around most of the state Friday cation satellite system ~ .~.S. 
afternoon under clear to partly management. I - 1 

cloudy skies. But, a cool tront be· , Five other nations pIa" to lola 
gan moving Into the northwest por· the pact by Aug. 19, 'tlU! .datf 
tion of the state late in the day, scheduled for its forma1 enadlll-' 
and was expected to push across or as soon as convenient t6er. 
the state by this evening. after. Other countries may"'joill 

Generally fair skies will prevail later. 
around the state today and the The agreements were Iuitiale'Ct '" 
highs will be from the lower 80s representatives of Australia; Jet. 
northwest to the lower 90s in the gium, Canada, Denmark, Wat 
extreme southe8llt. Lows tonight Germany. France, Ireland, WaIF. 
will be in the 60s. Japan, The Netherland., S1P1$zer.; 

Sunday's outlook is for lair skle. land, the United Kingclom, . t.; 
and pleasant temperatures. Uuited Statel and the Vuan ett}r. 

,r' 
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"mll-1)ofly low?" ,~ 

PBSERVATIONS Ai 
~ AND COMMENT I 

SATUItOA't', JUlY 15, ,,.. .... Cltr, .... 

Sweat r 
the brows of scholars 

IT IS A SEASO AL LA tENT, heard often before, 
but weTI try again anyway. 

Ihe Iowa City hool Board decided not 10 air condi-
tion the new Corahille Elementary schOQI, on the grounds 
that it would be in use ooJy in fay and eptember. 

Fine and Good. ' 
But what about SUI that holds clas es throughout the 

summer when it become, hall we ay, very warm? If urn
mef school classes could be concentrated in a few ma~r 
buildings with air conditioning, both professor and stu
dents could concent(ate much more effectively. 

We under tand that education i$ a difficult proce 
and that knowledge is not easH come by. But is it neces
sary to literally sweat it out of us? -Linda Wein r 

Explanations on Hwy. 6 
~VERAL EXPLA ATIONS. or CXCUSe5. have been 

given by the Highway Commi ion on an old issue - warn
ing igus for ud ath curveH on Highway 6. 

Almost all accidents can be pre"cnt~" COllunis ion 
members claim, and if it wer n't for the "bad" drivers ig
noring si~s IlaW posted 011 th t streich of road, mishap~ 
would be lew and far botwe " ~Just look what wo've done 
on that strip, thoy add, over-sized signs indicating a curve 
are up. the speed on ItighwQy 6 has been reduced to 50, 
and ilie edges of the curve are paint~ white. 

Besides, they continue, jf' igns were ereCted noting It 

"dangerous" curve, or the speed limit on the curve w re 
cut to 45 or 50 mil(',~ p~r hour, chances arc the accident 
rat would iner a v n more than it j now. That's not 

" ha~d to understand ... "good" drivers would obey til e 
'lIor exacting caution ign.~ and "bad" drivers would not. 
The "good" drlvers 0 ying a lower speed sign, for in

., tance, would then create a mor hazardous situation , , , 
particularly for the "bad" drivcrs because they would prob
fibly ignore the warnings and cause more tragedy for every
one concerned. 

Reallyl The Commission's explanation is somewhat of 
a backward way of protecting the "good" driver. 

- John LCU;'(ITOO 

Issues need definition 
ItThe :Constltution, the Am'rican way of life, freedom, 

liberty, patriolism.H Certainly til arc things worthy of 
' de,fending, of prcserving at any cost. 

"}jut these are things about which most Americans 
~ .. have a feeling of shyness, modesty, self-ronsciousne5s. 
They are warm and intimal thing ' li bathing and lov • 
DJaking which should not bc put in public displa . That is 
why Americans are awkward, never know what to do with 
fueir hats when the flag passes. 

"Americans are instinctively suspicious of him who 
flaunts his patriotism; they may never have heard of SafIl
~I Joh"n,on but they know intuitively what he meant when 
he wrote, 'Patriotism is the last refuge of a scoundrel:" 

The excerpt from George Wd]fskill's "the Revolt of 
the Conservatives" emphasizes the necessity of requiring 
Presidential candidates to define the words and phrases 
thPy bandy about during the campaign. 

It is not enough for a candidate to advocate a U~et 
tough" foreign pdllcy without explai~ng ~a£tiy at ac
tion would be takFo to carry it out ~d ~at ac Ices or 
gaills would fall to the people. 

It is not nou~ c,J fdate to talk Qf peace and 
unity without an e. planation wbic"h shows he realizes 
wh~n au accomm ,joret policy turns t. submi -
sion, ~ • 

The political stem is devised so that volers can sup
port a candidat \vh pill they believe woUld be the 
mo t successful ·ones with which to run the coUntry. But 
the~ istem also imJ)()5 the r pOl~jbillty on th voter to 
mak ure he is voting for a tangible explainable pelky " 
whoch could be practically lmpliltnentoo in cad of a 
gfittering generality. 

~,1 1\11I 
' f!ji ....... . . ,. , .. . .. 

• O'r. "I , \ i( .. l "I O ~ " I lIl .. 

-Univer-sit'l of Ttras 
Summer Te;ran 

Filst talget-New YOlk""':' , 1 , .; , i'. j -

: , 
By DORIS FLEeSON 

WASHINGTON - Goldwater 
lroops, flushed with success in 
San II' r a ncisco 
ftd ~he SlltJIJJ, 

ern 
J\tpublil!llD 
eraUon. Th 
I mm ediate 
Itt New 
The 1tate 
yields only 
Kansas as the 
most RepUblican FLEESON 
state in the union. Its Governor, 
Nelson Rockefeller. and senior 
Senator, Jacob Javit! , are serving 
thl'ir secllnd tenos. Sen. K\!nneth 
Keating is completing his nrst 

t~rm in goed order. with appar
enUy good prospectS for re-elec
lion. The legislatul't is under Re
Ilublican coJltrol. 

But such leaders are generally 
moderate and they question the 
wlsdum or much that happened 
at Nln Francisco, especially Sen. 
BaIry Goldwater's final flourish 
of Extremism. They are now Oft 
Mtice that the Goldwater strate-

d ~ allow so much margla 
for f:n-Of. 

THE STORY IS expected to 
erystalhe in a mee.ling of the Re
publican state CeIJtral Committee 
at Albany this week end. A fast 
showdown can be avoided. it Is 
believed. but already many ob· 
servers are aware of the prob
lems which are developillg. 

The initial thrust or the altack 

nside Washingfon
I 

Barry to c~iticize 
U.S. nuclear drop 

AGUDA ACHDI GLORIA DEI 
SYNAGOGUE LUTHERAN CBURCB 

• s Eo W~ It. DubtMlUI I~~rbt Streetl 
·-..oLT or GOD fte He". ROi' WbIIlte Putor 
...,., ... DID .:00. t;oo ",4 1I.0!I I.m.. hmc. 

IS• coming from the splinter of Sunday. t:l.s~.t:°~ .. ~ ... 10'" ..... Bun..,- SClIOa1 
.. W -- 11;30 ~boa. , 1{01.1 Commum. 

Conservative party which fielded i~J~~~. ~~IP , ...... LiltIIu ~ 
candidates a g a i n 5t Rockefeller __ --
and Javits in 1962. It is now BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH ft, PATRICK'S CRUBCJI 
lhreatetlin" to run a candidate II St . .. rtf~ Aft!.. _ _ 1M 1:, Court SL .. Sanday. t :d • .111 •• Sundal' ....... 1aII4Iw, ':aG, .:,.. tKf ... 11 ..... 
against Keating under the Con- 10:45 l.m. M~ Woriblp .....,. ...... 
ser\lative. label and so split his ,p .... , I:..tn, ~ 1: .. aDd 1:15 LIIL, DaIb- ...... 
vote ngaillst the Democrat still to BETHEL ~ICAN J'IRST ~ 
be Lhr,sen. METHODIST C!ruR(:B CBURCB 
'tHE WORD HERE, however, is ill S. GOftnlor" • 1:. I'larbt at. 

that the Conservatives m'l g h t Be ... ,,"4 L. f'enn.y The Jte9. JlcIt L. ZerwQj m1Qhter ,., Ihmday. 10 a.m .• 8\lDdaJ IcbMiI 1. IJII~ Wonhll! _Senlce 
strike a bargain to give neating u 1.111 •• Church Semc. 10 aA., Church SdloOI and Nurlel)' 
a' clear field in exchange for TRINITY CinusTIAN nasr 1IETB"'ODm 0RUItCII 
Goldwater Presidential electors REFORMED CHURCH Ietf_n .. DaDu41!e 8 ....... 
op HIe R~bliean ticket. Such E. Court .. Xen"OId Dr. 9:30 un. Churcll School 
ejectors are chosen by the stale tIInndlY, 9:30 1 .11'1 •• Cbuto/l ... 4..... 9:30 a.m .• Worihlp $emce'j "'e lie ... 
orginization. ' 10:30 .. .m .• Hot)' ColllmudlOn. Senaon. I, ' 1£ut,,~ H, H.n.eucIt. the R~V. R. PaIm,- ", 1,:30 .4.11'1 .• Unlveralty .tud,nla, Wes-

Presumably they would be com- Ii p.m. Vdper Servl~ _ Ie), Rou .... 

milled to the regular Republican THE CHURcJrOF CImI8'I' rRiENos 
ticket whatever their personal ms Kirlnrood PhODe 1-1171 
view~. What th~ Gol4water peo-- Sunday. , l.m .• Bible Stuctr JOWl .II_orill U.-__ ...... 
pie want Is electors who have DO ~op~::"" i:eO:::wonbtp ...." 10 ..... ~tIDI f ... -
misgivings. CHURCH or~'" IODDr_ rAIm BAPnST 

The bane of the Conservative .. ....,"" ~& CHURCR 
party this year is the Electoral OF LA'M'ER-DAY SAINTI (Gianllrll luCldaUon of relVlu-
C II I I h 910 E. '-alrdrl1d SI. lIaplllt' Cburehel! o ege system. t coml<e stem Sundl1. 9 a.m:d'rlelthood ~h¥ Jt. Barrett,..t'utoP _ 
to vote for Republican electors if 10:30. SlI1Iday lICDooi .ontrolller7 HaU, "R ~ 
their votes are to be cOunted for • p.m. Sa~Dt ... 1IDa Sunday. 1:3(\ a.m .• Bible SeII_ 
the Goldwater-MllIer 6late. Hence CHURCH OF ThE NAZARBNII •• ~ ..,..~nhIP 
the effor .. 10 insert Conservatives SwuIaJ. 9:(5.!.crun~~~ mnvERSrrY BOSPl'l'AL 
on the regular RepuLlican line. 10:" p.m .. wQnblp SERVICES 
THO~E CHOSIN by the Hock,,- 7:10 p,m .• 1:V'~a.m.e . .. UIIl"~lPttal 

f"'llrr [olces wouid 1.3nlly meet THE CONGREGATIONAL II1II ••• : •• .111~ p .......... 
the G 0 I d w ale r specirications, CHURCH J'BU IOlTRODlBl' CHAPEL 
evcn though concessions would Cll"toD '" Jeff.non 8bMfII .,. G SL By ROB&RT S. ALoUN .... PAUL SCOTT Re9. PhlUp L. ShIVely ___ 
no doubt be made to the p.resence 10 1.'lI.. Momlnl( Vfoz-~Ip. Nunel')' CORALVILLE 

WASHINGTON - &Ilnator Barry Goldwater is readylnll a block- of Rep. William Mllll'C or upstate • and Churcll $cll9~ t1aue.. METHODIST CJWBCIi 
buster attack on JohDBon Adminislration aetense policies that is ~rtaln " !'jew, York pn the tiCket. , 'J. j EVAfiOEUcAL- ~ ltth AYe, 

to reverberate stormUy throughout tbe presidenti~l ClIlTlPfliin. As matLljrs now stand, the Gov- j! FREE CHURCH " ",. WU= $bnllrb 
The Republican standltl'd-bearer will flatly charge that overall U.&" ernor and Senators want to write OF' CORALVILLE ro:~JII ·~ ~' 

nuclear destructive power 'has t' " a state Republican J,llatCorm, lund.o,. ' :41 I.ID.~.!'E.~" SWIl ( .,iI.~ , 
declined approximately one-thlrd B.27s and their Soviet equivalent. •. ~onger - on cfviL rjgh~ - and 11 • .111 •• M~'~P~ . _~ 1 ___ 

in lJJe past three years. Goldwater will alsQ vigorol1llly opposed to j e~~sm in ~i· , If p,JII., ~yt ~ce ZION LtrnIEJlAK ClIURCIf 
\In hurling this sensation- assai~ oth~r key adminislratjon form - than tlfe lcicument writ: FAITH UNITED CHURCH f.~.tJ't;r,~J·l:.;'~.I!~DS:= 

al accusation, Goldwater will derel1se golicies. among them: ten by the GOldWaler. ,spokeS'jn OF CHRIST iiI: ::; .. 8unda~lIooi 
stress that since 1961 there has • The p~oposed suspension or last week. Conservatives jf¥I y 1008 DeForest Avenue, .• Adult -c! c;sa" 
beet\ an actual increase In the reduction of the output of nuclear Miller are expected Lo fi!~ I o. MarvIn E, Schroluck~. Pas.or CHURCH 0'" CHRIST 

'r '" 9:16 a.m,. Church SchOOl .. 
number of nuclear weapons, But. materials. This [s one of the ma- THE STA E CE ... TRAL Com- 10:30 •. m .• Moroln, Wonhlp IMteUna In the &-8 BuUdbw . 
at the same time, the over-all jor proposals under discussion at mittee has the duty to decide up- -0- One IJIIt Soutll on R1.bwl1 2U) 

t r th l· FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH llunda,., • a,m .• Morn\nl W~ megil on powcr 0 e na lon's the East-West diS'llnnament con- on tho tactics to be followed . 1 ...... CbUk'ob Sdlool 
nuclear arsenal has steadily de- rerence In Geneva. Goldwater They could, It is said, push all the North Clinton &< Fairchild Streets --Summer bOUTS: MornIng Worsblp) 
creMe<! - and Is continuing to wants these negotiations halted problems into a state convention, Sunday. t a.m., rburcb lChool 10 10WA CITY 
do so. immediatei}" which would certainiy produce a.m. BAPTIST CHAPEL 

T his proroundly significant • The 40 per cent cutback in llrl!works. -0- ". Soulb C1ln~on FIRST f'UOISTIAN C""dUBCB . Uflliatell with till armament change is due primar- plutonium production over the Whatever the results the New " ... ~ Iou'~.rn ... p .... Con",AU= ' 217 E, rowl A~e. ... .,. ",... " 
next rour years ordered by the Yorkers feel that lhey now know IIInda" 9:15 a.ID'J eJaurcl> ..... r~rl~~~L:~n:W::~ 
President in January. Goldwater they are in a fight and that like. \0:10 a.lll" WOrabl, • p ...... 'l'ra",ln. UlIlon 
consideres this move a serious minded quarters must al 0 pre- -0- , p.m. Z,eDInC WonbIp 
derense impairment and wants it pare to do baltle with tha San or ~~~T~~ .iBItOVAll:S-WITNESSES 
halted forthwith. Francisco victors. 7ft E. Coi1e,e 8t. lUO H SI. 

• Permitting Soviet scientists , Syndlcale, rnc.) Sunday. 10 a.m., LeIlOJI-SermOD ItandaJ. S ,.III. Publlcl Ad ... 
to visit strategic u.S. nuclear (Copyrl.ht. IM4, b)' . United Felture _nd uDdlY 6ehool US p.m. Walchtpwer SIUdJ' 
centers, such as Oak Ridge. 
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, SCOTT 
ily. he will assert. to the shirt 
fj:.Om B·47 nuclear-armed bomb
e\'s to mi sHes and rockets. 

Tenn., and Los Alamos, N.M. L tt f th Ed"f 
These trips are parlor an ex- eels 0 e I 01- Atlanta cases. 

,For:eign policy called CJ myth test 'rights law 
change program. The Republican 
nominee views them as wholly 
undesirable, 

Goldwater will also renew his 
denunciation of the nuclear test 
tian trealy, negotiated by the late 
President Kennedy, which Gilld
water voted against. Under the policy initiated by 

Defense Sec. McNamara. with 
Ulc approva I of the late Presi
denl Kennedy and concurring as
sent by President Johnson. B-47s 
are steadily being phased ~ut and 
mothballed. They are being re
placed with Minutemen and Po, 
larls missiles. armed with con· 
siderably smaller nuclear war
heads, in some instances as much 
as 50 per cent less destructive 
power than B-47 weapons. 

IN ASSAILING the Democratic 
Administration's nuclear weap
onS polICy, Goldwater wlll renew 
his blllllt challenge earlier this 
year oC the "reliability" of inter
~Unental and other baliistic 
missiles. 

This blast evoked furious con
troversy in military and political 
cilcles that is still echoing. It is 
authoritatively understood Gold
watel' proposes to directly relalo 
hIS contention of the "unreUahil
itl''' of lnissiiea to hill denuncia
tion of lJJe large·scale dec;rease 
In;over·all megaton strIking pow
er. 

WHAT'S BEHIND IT - A ma
jor basis of his rorthcoming 
bombshell is unpublished test!
IODny by Maj. Gen. Austin Betts. 
former director of the Military 
Applications D i vis ion of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. he
rore the Senale A rmed Services 
Preparedness Subcommittee. 

Behind the closed doors of this 
~mlnitlee. of which the Repub
licahs presidential nominee is a 
IUember, Betts made the follow
ing highly rl!veaJlng statement: 
.- • The nuclear weapons stock
pile (of the country) is signlfi
eantly smaller today tban it was 
In 1961, if one measures its size 
in available megatons of equiva
lent explosive energy." 

WHILE THE OVER-ALL total 
of mClatop it among the most 
closely P1i~1Ii defense secrets, 

. it can be reported that Betts in
fonned the Senate committee It 
has dec lined by ,one-third since 
19111; that is, the' "equivalent ell
ploaive ene/gy' of u.s. nuclear 
weapons has been reduced by ap
proIimately 33'h per cent. 

Betts explained that In a large 
measure this is due to the ad
ministration's policy of "retiring" 
(rom the stockpUe many "Iarge
yield" nuclear weapons. such all 
tbotle designed for the 8-47 bomb
ers Sec. McNamara is shelving. 

Goldwater is carefully studying 
Betts· illuminating testimony. 
One problem is how to discuss it 
publicly without disclosing classi
flied information. 

IT IS ALSO THE GOP land
ard·bearer 's intention to force
(lilly demand that Pmidlilt 
Johnson: abandon current negolia
'tlIJai willi .RlIINI rd a 10'" 
"bomber bonnre." in which thtl. \I.s. ~ Rus'!ia. a9 part of a . 
rl:~n'rmtlml'nt move. wnuld burn 
~ '_.1 ,u nh. r r hnmr,ci6 -

HE WILL CHARGE that since 
this pact has been In effect, the 
Soviets have successfully tested 
a 6.000·mIIe ballistic missile cap
able or delivering a 5O.t0-60 mega
ton bomb - irrefutabie evidence 
that Russia is increasing both 
number of its mi i1es and tbe 
magnitude of their warheads. 

Former President Eisenhower 
wJII support Goldwater's explo
sive challenge in a nationwide TV
radio address. The one-time 
NATO commander has discu8sed 
that with the GOP presidential 
candidate. 

NO FEDERAL POLICE - Rep. 
John Rooney. (OoN.Y'), chair
man of the House Appropriations 
Committee in charge of the budg
et of the FBI, is cautioning high 
administration authorities against 
using the FBI in racial disturb- I 
ancel. T1)e powerIullIouse leader 

To thl Editor: 
' I respect your right to shorten 

letters, but I do not respect any 
attempt al censorship of ideas. 

I will say once again : America 
has long been looked upon as a 
land of freedom and democratic 
principles. This is a great Ameri
can myth. 

We have completely cast a ide 
the principles of the Declaration 
o( Independence and the Bill of 
Rights. Our foreign policy in 
Latin America is controlled more 

is bhmtly mak.inf · clear he is , r 
strongly opposed to that. Rooney 
has told While House and Justic,e 
Department offlcials lJJat the, FBJ 
must be employed solely for in· ., 
veatigatiOllal purposes and not a:( 
an enforcement agency. 
~ 15 POINTING out that FBI 

Direclor J. Edgar Hoover has 
consistently opposed converting 
the FBI into a Federal police 
force . . . . Sen. George Aiken, 
(R.vt.l. ranking member of the 
influential For e i g n RelatiOhS 
Committee. requires every mem
ber of his stall to dally read at 
least two Vermont papers. An
other inflexible office MIle Is that 
all filing must be done the same 
day lettets are received and an
swered. 

(I>lItributed 1 .... II,
Tbe Hall SyndIcate. Inc.) 

(A1I Rlabta Relerved) 

('rem ... -I .. a .Ile ffi1l1 
Harvey Gantt makes good at 

Clemson. 
Gantt was the nut Negro to Throu,h July 

enter Clemson over a year ago. Exhibit. "The Plains Indians," 
He attended Iowa Slate from· Main Library. 
1911J -63. July Jt.AUlUIf 7 

Af the ClemSOli Honon and Monday-Friday. Journalism Ad-
Awards Day this spring Gull vlserll Conlerence. Shambaugh, 
was awarded the RudolPh E. 1M Auditorium. 
Architect AWard and ~ell a s.tunla" July 25 
membership in Minarets. a local 7 p.m. - Ed. Wives pic.nic -
architectural honor society. City Park. Rhe1ter No. 4. 

Besides heving u outstanding Sund.y, July 26 
acadenUc ~onl at ClemaOll, 8 p.m. - Faculty Concert -
Gaokt dkl thI abcltt in\pcUble . Main Lounge - Union. 
~,~~:r~e~ut.hern university July lI, 2f, J1, AUlus11 

<,_t) pt!ademic Prof~Ieal!y ' 8 p.9'. - ."~ ~ente" 
and his unhamporod ('ntr!OCCl to It(achl"liliL AIIll.tornqn. 
Cleml\On are trihuteS" to \ CltMls~" - . nsr_ J\II'i II 
anri Gantt himself. Repertory Theatre, in nightly 

by thee~onomic interests of the ' 
United Fruit Company and tI'Ie 
pelroleum induslry than by any 
guiding principles of democracy. 
We have lost all respect for the 
sovereignty or other nations as 
evidenced in Panama and In tbe 
Bay of Pigs invasion in which we 
openiy violated the principles of 
the OAS Charter. 

The lack ot democratic princi
ples is evident on the domestic 
scene too, not only in the South 
but in such un-American institu-

, '. 

~~J .. 
" '\>P4t=!e~'fIt-.Oc:: ~ 

".. VA$H '..,la rd'\l ft1sr I 

rolation, University Theatre, 8 
p.m,: "Dinny and the Witches," 
July 20. 24 ; "The Bid h d 8 Y 
Party," July 16, 21. 25; ''The 
Snob," July 17. 22, 27; "Call Mo 
By My Rightful Name." JuI, U. 
23. 28. 

''The Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace LouD,_ - VII
ion. 

''D{awing and the r!pre. 1_ 
1DII4." - Art 1IuIkIf.,. 

W,dnelday, Af'PIt S 
7:30 p.hJ. - Vnivereitr Com

tnl'\)(!t't}}(lllt ;- Fi(·ltt ,{JouS(', 
7:30 p.m. - un; ... ".com

me~c;ment - Field HOUSe 

tions as the House Un-American 
Activities Colnmittee, this de
generacy of our principles is also 
evident In the outdated brass 
knuckle diplomacy of the Repufj· 
!ican prelidentlal candidate. 

This is what I mean by the 
great American myth . We claim 

. to be following the principles of 
our great American heritage -
"liberty and justice fOr all," but 
in actuality our foreign policy is 
as self-centered as that of Rue-
sia. 

Kurls R.lts, AI 
124 E. Church St. 

Or SO they say 
The ruture is something which 

everyone reaches at the rate of 
iii! minutes an hour, whatever he 
does. whoever he is. 

-Cliv. L_I. 
• • • 

Logical consequences are the 
scan!trows or foOllJ alfd tile bea: 
ctilltl ~f wise meh. 

- TIIom .. HII1IIty 
• • • 

MolJJerhood. aller all. is wom
an's great and incomparable 
work. -Jull. elnlty 

• • • 
All is lost save honor and my 

life. -F rancl. I 

(From ~ Dlv.nport TIm,,
Dlmocr.t) 

TIle legality of key provisions 
of tho new ClvU Rights Act has 
already been widely challenged 
as one means of impending its 
effectiveness. So court adjudica
tion of all legal issues raised ,by 
the act, as quickly as possible. is 
to be desired. 

For that 'reason the two collrt 
cases brought in Atlanta, Ga .• are 
of special interest. One of them, 
inltlated by a mo~L oWner only 
a few hou1'1l after President JollO' 
son signed the measure. attacks 
its comrtitutionaiii,y. 'I1te attier, 
brought by three Negroes who 
were refused service in a restau
rant the day arter the act became 
law. seeks an injunction harring 
the pr.oprietor from operating on 
a segregated balM 

At!. Gen. Kennedy seeks gov
ernment Intervention on behaU 0( 
the NegroeS i,D the second case. 
which l<enneqy describes as o~ 
"general public importance." The 
move makes the Federal Court In 
AlI8nta lJJe Lirst tesliDr ground 
of botb the acl1s constitutionality 

. 81111. enforcement provisioos. • 

D"'n TOUIS Fo'f~ --------------------- ', 

r 

Alter four weeks of inteD ive 
(rIinfDg in 9I-degt'ee weaH!'!!r; the 
• SUJ BOTC Cadets whO are''ti 
TlIIt RIley, Kansas. had not a s~ 

f 
JIi cernpiainl:to .give IXl Dr. B. L . 
Barnell. Deah .of: tbe; College of 
1IIIIDea Administration. whO toU!"-
tel the fort recently. 
1leIn B.~ said he was ,able 

to talk to the S\lI C~, individ
ually durillg the three~ay inspec
tiIII tOllr at Fort Riley. 

11IIy d)d not have a complaint. 
Deao Barnes said. but they did 
tbiIIk they were 'getting very rigor
O\IS training. The Cadet:, are kept 
~y, from 6: 30 a:m. to quil'! late 
at,nigbt. 

.BIc!IiIlse of the intensive lraining. 
the cadets hav~ mo[~ appreciation 
0( the need fQr a strong military tIt_ ror the United States. ac
cording to Dean Bernes. He also 
said the Cadets thOl/g~ they WQlIl.d 
be ~ter military officers ~s are· 
suit or Uie lralning. 

More lJJan 16)000 Cadets from 34 
colleges and universities are en
pltd in training a~ Fort Riley. 
Faculty representatives from 31 of 
~ universities attended the in
~iO/l to~r ,July 19 to 21-

Major General Jonothan o. Sea
l11MI, baS\! cQJl'U1land\!r. brle,ed the 
vu.ilOrs berore their tour. ' 

Dean Barnes said the visitors 
stayed at the Bache[dr Officers 
Quarters, and -'fere enfllrtained at 
II dinnet: hosted by :Majol1 ' General 
Seaman. 

Fort Riley is the headquarters 
lor the First lnfantry Divisiop. 
Qean Barnes said that most of 

food Short~g~ 
· Brings Fears,o,f 

NEW DELHI, India 1m - Prime 
Mlni$l\!r J.,al BI\~a~ur ShastrI's 
GQ~e.rnmenf is beset by il moup.Ung 
ruqd crlsi, and a .C Q m m ~n i s t 
sehl:fllll to cl;lpitalize pn it, ralsing 
[!'/Irs thet a . )Vave or . viole\)~ wi)l 
s\v~p lIMlia's h.ungr)l rni11l0n~. 

file prq.~osc,ow I lea~c~ of In
dia' spllntl!{ed Com!llunist party 
~i~ F[~aya l\a~ioQwtde derpon
sl\"ation will be staged next mop.th, 
to, ,jII'otest ~harp price ,rises and 
i!h\Irt, 6IIpplie& of wheat, rille an ' 
oUII!r basic items in· ~he slim In· 
dll~ clit.>t. 

, A: A. Danga, ch\l'~we'\ o( 
whil calls it eif the Communist 
I*!Y of India but which Jost about 
«I per cent of iLs membership I~t 
April in the ,split wIth he pro· 
Pellng Reds, told newsmen the 
~ agitation errort will be 
ia\mclled -i\ug. 24·28, 

lie .. Id the pro-Cbinese Cpm
mUIIsta and all other oppositiQn 
e~ments will be,ipvited ,to poil} th 
prQ/est all~jnst the Govern/lloot's 
faUure to check rood prices .... 
w/)ich an officjal s,«"vey sbows 
spiraied 12 per cent itl New Pelh\ 
in AIa)! alJ~ June, Any, Jlr\ce in' 

II crease is immediately fell by In
dia's ragged ma~ses, wh\l /l1)Vays 
are hard-presseq to earn el1Pugh to 
k~ll from starving. 

WUh Indian Communist ~anks 

Look what', beel 
Nothing is being 'par 
e~" University Edition 

, I ·, r 
, Our pictures alw 

, never has the~e , b8en 
of course, we're 'usin! 

t 

Deadline for orcl 
• the thouands who wi . , 

HURRY! 
PVBLleA !ION ~ATE 

IS AUGUST 15 

ONLY 50~ 
(CMI'S cost of paper, 
handlin8 Q",d post~gl!) 



CHURCl' .1. I. Devenport lit. 
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EPISCOPAL CHUBCB 
I.Bobh~r .... 

S20 E. ColleJe st 
Roly Euchartrt 
Sermon. Nunery. 

-0.-
MARY'S mtm.ctl 

Streett 
andU; . .... 

th~ DIIV.nporl Tim ... 
D.moerat ) 

of key provisions 
new ClvU Rights Act has 

been widely challenged 
means of impending its 

So court adjudica· 
all legal issues raised by 
as quickly as possible, is 

an injunction barring 
from operllting on 

l)a'siS. 
Kennedy see~1I gov· 

interve~l tion on bebalf of, 
the second case, 

f"eiDlJejfy descdbes III o~ 
imporlance.'~ '1'be 

the Federal Court in 
llrst testing cround 

act s constitutionality 
Dn!erft,l!nt., provisions. 

I' ,NiA Notes 
46 SLJ I RGlTC ~ C~d fS.' Decreq,eiJ) 
Set €ombQt Training Drop"Qu~~_' 

As 1.nslons· Moun''''';;' Mysic .
RecitQ]s 

A vocal recital will be presented 
by Mary Mauer, a mezzo sopr/Ulll), 
Sunday, at 4:30 p.rn. in No\1h 
MUsic Hall. 

Arter f k f' .~, .. 'F rt' R:. , ... """ 4 W.\SHHfCTOM III - Tblll"a-our wee 5 0 m~v" 0 uey s ""'UW aeres are VerY tl6nal'EabcatIoil AUoeiatioil (DA) 
trWniDg In 93-degree weatbel; tne rugged, ' .. . said , Friday the l2I .b.iggest· dUd t * * ' MI.8s Mauer, A4. LeMars. will 
.. 8m BOTC Cedets wbo are ' lIt . ~OTC is able to set up verr, rea .. !- bave ' madl': progrtlb.,' in ste¢mlng * * * * * * beaccompaDied br Helen Tiernan. 
tart RIIey\ Kansas. bad 'not a sin. ISUC pr blems. Barnes . SAlcL •• 1 schoo driIpO\lts but they still have Missour,· N Y Ie fl d never have relaxe<t theft efforts A4, Winterset and Barbara WU· 

r 
cit ctmplairK-to .Iiveto Dr. B. L. Will v!\fY . .Jav.of~bl,)tlmpr~ with a ' Ioo&~way to co." ".:' . " ". ew or or; a to keep the races apart. liard. 

tQjl e(IJCJeucy, '" QfpnizatloD at SiIIee 1960 IIIe NEA id the ' "Negro pickets for civil rigbts Selections will include two by 
~. Dean ' ,of the; College of the fort-," BaI'QllS coitioutl<L ,sa • KANSAS em MD. III - Goe N8W VORK III - It. week of ST. AUGUSTJN~, Fla. l.fI - can burt your business," Brock. told Cesti.\ .one by BPahms, one by 
!IIIIiDea Administration. who tOW"- Jle' 88i~ the, Fort _ ROTC ~g power'.' of. tiI,e Jar .. ei1J man suffered a fr~ed ~ and racial diaordera tapered off Frl- The special state police force ·1t neWsmilll .earlier this w~k, "but Cbriswpber G. GIaaIk, two FJasIlalt 
t:d the fort recently. C8JIIP emptlasitJas ~y ceat c: :i: .~~!!t': ~~.r w'i: ~ ~lOUSteenlY .!DJured d.ay but wlice braced for a pos. cracked down on the Ku Klux Klan white pickets opposing civil rights folk sOllgs arrant~ by R. VB~hft 

Dan BI"* said he w~s ~~e ing. \ Cfta8e Clf-' U per cent. . . 1n; a cai:rk e~e ~~~ ~~~e':.' onslau .. t of rlotiDg this Friday alter a rtra bomb wes can kill it." Williams, and three Americ:an 
to _ to the SUI Cadets'. Indlvld- During the condlld 0{ traming. -a:wo-tbll~ of ~ i9dIool systems graled lcaclt mee~ was In "rogress. " " thro',Vll Ibto a plush '!"ltef that itl SAID he had been picketed songs arranged by Aaron COplalld. 
uaUy during; the three-day lnspee- pal'\icular emJih&sls Is pI#Iced .on sho!l'ed JIIWII dIIriN tile foltt-~ i'olicl: Nid , the Negroes, six or saidThls- weekend. rould ~ hot, had mtegrated temporarily. . bt young whites cnrrylng signs ••• 
till! tour at Fort RJley the devtlopment of Jeade"blp and II!riod .* througb 196J. them 'W~iall baseball bats, raced WaI' Deputy Poltce CommISSioner . Wal'l'lbtl were sworn o~ a.alOst reading, "Nigers Slept 1f6e," and John Gardner, A4, Monmouth. 

did . • on each caiiet'. ablHtylO f\PIcti,lln Tbe NIiA '.l1li, said that the thruu,n.Lykfus Park. striking men ter Arm. five men, cbarglng ~em With burn· "Niggers Ate Here." nl, will present a bassoon rl)C'ital, 
Tbe1 B not bt\8 complaIn~ in small unit combat 0DeI"IIUen!I. luIdillg. pOwer rate of the 1113 and aevei.a1 youngsters and then On the d1lnee that the lull is ~ a cross on. private property The attorney general new to Sl. Saturday at Z p.rn. in North ~ 
~ lb:rn: r:~:iti ut they. did In the field the cadet ill given m. class- of the-combined sebeel sys- lett 0118 bus, only a calm before a storm, the without permisSIon. One of .them Augustine shorUy alter the pre- bearsal Had. 
~lraiJng.e Tb: ,ca~~~e~t::;t tensi.ve practiqal traiaini ill map te"!' stoo4 at 7o.a per coot. The All..o' the youths were arrest6(\ d'partm6n had !;1IJI men ready. ~ ~~ ebarg:: h~i~ wear~g\ a dawn bombing, mel with commun· Jean Swenson wiD accompany 
Way from 6 SO to"~ I t readtng and use of the compass in· batlonal averagt was " pfr cent. lat¥ on the OIlS ,",~y iUarded 100 ainSt Ib a cover IS ace. a VIO a· itj' leaders and \:Onrerred with Gardner ott the ptllilO. 
at niRbt. : a.m. qw a e terior ~4~rd, signal co.mmu~ica- HOldi~g power was defined as ,Mike. W8sser~an, 22, a recrea.~ posSIbility that rl~l:g ml ~ tion of a state law. stale At y. Dan Warren. GaniJler'. seJeclilns wiD I~: 

~ion! .nitnes lind booby tra~, n~1d th~ ability of -acb~, .to 'l rttaln lion ,(\epilrtment Itrector, suFfered sJ)relld lbl!!r drlV't tb m~.Manh~. THI WARRANTS were tbe first "he ' . . "Concerto" In A miJlor" by Antonio 
JIaIlse of the intensive tra!n~g, tor~.lflcatlons, . marcbes, blVouaes, studenti (rom a. specified grMe. the. skull. fr.aclw'e. wb6!l ~it witb a tan fiootn Ra~m WIlieR is north to be rtWorn but agam t leaders T. leadershIP?[ thIS com· 'Vivaldi, "Firat Concerto in B· 

the Cadc~ar mo~\l ~ppr~laUon c~ealmeqt aJ1d eamoufiage, f11':1d tbrollllh eradllau.n, TIle ride refers bit. .AhotheJ: director, Joseph Wilh. of C~ral Park, anti t~ Bedford, o! tile ~ mOfement since this munlty m~t n.~t fall mto tbe hands flat MAjor" by W. It. Moaart, and 
0[ th~ n f thO ~ ~tred0nsgt military S,anltatJon, w~apolll .trainhlll • . ~ tb tile ~f! of ~"ldenta out of erow, also 22, surrered a broken Stuyvesant $&Clion of Brooklyn. city's racial turmoil Started two 01 anarchists, Kynes toM lIeW&- "Suite" by AI8ItaIldet Tanama ~ or e OJt ates. ac· tl~1I a~d delelllle against cbel1}lea). l8II who ' Ittll are 1ft tchoOl lrom noH alld a puncture WOUM in his • mpnlbs ago. men. "I have encouraCed local n. 
cording to Dean Barnes. He also bwloglcat. and radioloaical a,enta, ~ 10, the ODe.ultd 11\ 1he stud" arm whel\ hit by a boHle. !Ha- ~lICE had theIr eyes Hours be'ore lhe warrants were citizens and call upon them to in-
said the Ca~e.ts th~g~ they WOl\ldC;ldeta are taugbt to use gre. until comPletien 0{ higl l1CJIoj)t ,t .I~kIDl Park..ia in a wbit~ heigh. chien, on a scheduled rna.reh Sat- sworn out by the ~pecial police sist that the lllws be enforced," Mi 5 Un iverse 
be l?etter mi.\1~9' offIcers liS are· nades, rifles. machine II\DII, mor, grade 13. " barllood in the northeast part 01 u~ay arte.moon by ~egroes. for .• (oree, a gaUon jug of inflammable Brock, the attorney ceneral, and ". 
suit of the ua ntng, . tars, rocket lauw:bera, and recoil. "G~nerally. bolding power rales the cil¥- Contestants from DUnbar ra II outside a police statIOn 111 liquid waa tossed through a window local authorities said they did not Beauty COhtestal1t 

More than 16,~ C~~ets from 34 less weapo~s. • . are .mveriely prQporliQaal ~ size Park. a team comPOSed mpstJy III liar em. of the MOIlJl?D Motor Lodge dining know wbo wa~ re8ponsibl~ for the 
colleges. ,and .~lVer~lties are. en. An orgS:ntzed athletic program Is ot .clty - Ihe.larjrer tbe cIty the Negro ,ott/,bt, went lo Lykins tor a Negr;o leaders were arranging a room, then Ignited by two Molo!ov bombing, the second arson attempt Loses 1'0 Mea' sles':, 
pltd In trammg at Fort Rtley. in~,ludM. In the Schedule. lower t~.e holdlDg power rate," the dual meet. sultUntt conference by heads 01 cocktails made with sofl drink bot. here in as many nights, . ' 
Faculty ~presentatlves from 3L of . To glV!! an eXample of how NEA said. Dewel! Ridpath, 16. said he was their various organIzations next ties. "*" untV'lTsities attended the in. rigorous l~e .~raining'L \S," Dean The stud~. clilled the f!r~t major stan~ing besIde Ihe b~oad jump ~ te map strategy .for dealing No one was in the restaurant Rights Worker MIAMI BEACH, Fla, t.4'I - Ger· 
~on tOllr July 19 to :ll. Ba~nes said, on~ caaet told mt ?De ~ Its ,kind. cov«ed eltl~s rang. pit WI\~ ,. Negro youth ' grabbed With hlllin that the rioting may when the bomb went off about 3 .. man measlea .truck the Costa Ri, 

N. a}Or General Jo~athan. O. Sea. thll~ he lost 35 poUnd&:: lot m size from N~ Y,Oi'It with him at¢! .aid: "~Qu been bollier. h~ve lnllicted upon, their natioQ· a.m~ .uov~s To Appeal can entry in thll ,Mis Universe 
T(IiD/ base cQnut}II:"<le~, bnef~d the ~ than s\!ven ~mlOn people to lb. ~ of' \1t1 119l'8'." aM then wide drive tor eliualtty, S~~TI! ATTY. GEN. James '" beauty pa,eant F,iday and aroused 
vl8ilors before their. tour. M 'J P' • Burbank. Calif., With ~ 1!O,08II. ~ Itlhl lIo\W k • Roy. Wll1dn., eneutfve secmary Kynes TUshed to the city and . leen thllt the diseut! might spread, 

Dean Barnes saId the visitors ennonl e Icnlc A to~a1 of 150 .school systems were Ralpb Hileman, supervisor of of ~ National AssociatiOn for the pledged that law and order would V, G, gran, cy Charne to other girls who had been t;X: 

stayed at the Bachefor Officers . ,TodBY, Mennonite studen~, fam- queried and.128 responded with recreation, said there ba4 heen no Adv.neement Of Colol'«J People, ~ tlnforcetJ under the governor's . 3 posed, 
~rters, and 'fere en~~rtal)led at Ihes, guests and interested persons data, NEA said: ~e In It)e area Previously. sent tI'll8gl'anlS to the other lellders emergency powers. ,.LAUREL. Miss. t.4'I - Marcia Dor .. Soja, 21 , beauty queen from 
"dlnllj!t hosted by Ma,1011 General will rpeet in Shelter No. 3 at City i asking them to attend the session' The warrahts, signed by County Ann Moore, 21, whit~ civil rlghtl SlIn Jose, wok~ up in her hotel 
5eamlln. . Park. Recreallon will be held at I I J R M. H Whicb Phlbably woold bI! helil I~ Cou~ . Judge Cllarle!l Mathis Jr., worker here, has made a move to room Friday ,morDing wltb "red 

Fort RIl~y IS the headq~~r~rs 4 j).m. and a potluck. picnic will .. alS S West ope New York. specifically ch~rged lour men ~ith apPeal, her July 6 City Court. con· spots all over," reported her roog)· 
lor the FIrst Infantry DIVISion. follow at 5:30. Plates, cups and • Amo g ih e peet d t tt d plaCing a burnmg cro s or causmg victtoJl on II charge of vagrancy. mate, Saridy Bawol of Missouri. 
Dean Barnes said that most DC drinks will be furnished. are \~)lkinS~Ja~es ;ar~e a en. It. to be pl,aCed on th.e pro\lertJ oT With ~n uniden~lied attorney, Rours la~r,' tile pageant medi· 

F [' ~pre f.. e~er , C ntract tio~al dlrect'or of the Congt~ss n~1 City Ps:rklhg Co. WIthout written she apph~ Cor and got an appe~1 cal c6mtnitl.'ee fhjall~ confirmed 

Food Shortage I
' n I nd ,'a Racial E~ality ; Dr. Martin Luther permiSSion [rom the owner. bo~d, ~ohce Sgt. Lester KervlR [hat Miss SOlII' ha~ German ~ea. 

King prt\slden\ ot the Southern THOll NAMID were J . B. Ston. , 0111 Friday. , sles, will he Isolated for 10 days 
WASHINGTON I.fI _ Preside"'t Chri~tiQl\ Leader~htp Conference ' er, Atlanta. Ga., an attorney for The Fort Dodge girl pleaded and \lllmlnated from the comlieti-

S 
. . " ...,.. J h ed .. braaka, wbo presided over the bi· lind WHitney M. Young Jr., execu: the Ku Klux Klan ; Connie Lyncb, guilty to th vagrancy charie and lion. "Ongs Fears. of VJ' ,olen~o 0 nson was report to have giv· partisan session at the Capitol. reo tlve director of the National Urban San Bernardino, Calif., lin avid drew a suspend~ Sjlntence. She ince the incubation period for -= en encollEagemenl; Friday to Mid· plied when asll:ed if he felt encour. League segregationist who say II is a did not offer testlITlony. the diua .. i8 10 to 14 days. MIs9 

west govllll\ors 'fho came here to aced fit the meeting with the' minister ' PaUl Cochran identified MI Moore was arrested July 5 Sola contracted it before leavlttg 
Jtr~W DELHI, fndin iA'! _ Prime split wide open and famine threat. dlIliise meana of ebal)ilelln. Presldel1t: . THI FIRIT DAMAGe suit grow- by the ~tate attorney ~s a KKK by police officers. They said Mjss her homeland. She f1.w to Miami 

Iliai$r La~ Ba.~ad,ur Shast~i's enihg some remote .rllgions, . goverJlnM:llt ~ lllto that ··Certainly. Secretary ldcNatnara 109 out of tbe rioti,ng was filed Fri, leader in Jacksonville ' atl'd 'Bill Moore was in an automobile. with Beach on T.uaday night with se,v· 
Gow~~nt 13 beset i)y a mounpn~ pro.MosC;ow leader clearly is try. area. • , apd tile Presideflt both were deeply day In State SUpreme Court in Coleman, a St. Augu'stine man 1'o~ Wa.tt~, a~ 0 Identified as a eral other contestanla [rom thq 
f9Rd crlSI, an(j 4 .0 Q m m u..n 1St ing t use the grave gOO!l situation L'L1* gbvernors dto~ in at the cllaeemed "jth this. President Manhattan, the state attorney soid was a KKK wblte CIVil rIghts worker from Caribbean area. - , 
~me to capitalize ~m. it. ralsi~g bud empty stomachs to make more wnne House at th~ InVitation of tM .Jehnslln Wlls sympatbetic with our The MIIrchants Associated Credit leader. Berkeley, Calif. , lind three Negr.oes. Doctors said that she would haye 
£8IIfs that .a, y/ave of ¥Io!ellce wl)l IrouJ>11l Cor ,shalitri's .new . lOvern, af~~ , a. breakfast and and wants to bO' helpful.' Plan, Jllc .• of Brooklyn, asked the Cochran was also charged with Watt and tQe N'egroes were not been contagious for the past two 
sw'feP liMIta s Ilungry rrulllpn~. moot, and improve his faction's With scoaiDrs !rom their what McNamara'. atU· city tor $1G,500, .contending pollct wearing a hood, Barton Griffin arre ted. days, Durin~ that pc:riod, 's&e 

The prq.MOSCO\f, laaqer of Tn. political stock. 01 Defl)Dle lto- ,MorrilOn replied: "We took no action to halt a mob from identified by the state attorney a~ , worked dosely witl) many other 
dia'. splInt«ed Com\1\unist party Authoritative sources said Gov. a'bo was en OIIr problems and he domaftnl and looling televisiDI1 a Jacksonville Klansman. Stoner 8,,·,,·S L Mo,·/menls girls in the pageant during process· 
saip . Fri4~y a llaJiol\wldll det)lOJl- em men\. I~ade. rs ;lfe )Vor.rie4 lba~ ~nd. ~.,... ".' ." his. ~veryone knows In sets and other property. oM LYnch were charged with lic' n ing, 
&t(ahon Will be staged next mOlllh a. 'I "ommul)i.!I~'led p r o,te s t ned Gov. George Romney of Mlclli· general out problems. We are not Hlll'lllm where tile rioting first tually burnit\g the cro S. S'rike Called 011 Those most closely exposed were 
to .• protest sharp price riSj!3 and month might touch off widespread ~an to!d repl!ohrters altet; th~ meet· maiin, full ..e of our educational broke la~t saturday in protest All charges are misdemeanors, , Miss Missouri; the chaperone, 

!iller bas. Ie items in the slim In. is planned to increa~ food sun. cusslons dealt with the same mat· dlIItrially oriented research." 1 90 da ill' I .,., sister, Irene, all of whom shactMl I 
~ 6uppliell of wheat. rice and ~podsbed. They SIIid a majln' elroli 109 WIth J 0600 tha~ the dis· and iildllstrlal potential and our in· aga.lnst Ihe lata I shooting July 16 pun. ishatne ~~ fines up to $500 and '. LONDON ,.. _ A natl'onwI'de Charilltll! Blanks, and Miss Sola;s 

dl 
• ~ • I" ....... df.at! .ht'li", ...... \_ _ 0&' uor-"- onid tbe Def-. se De. of 8 5·year.old Negro by a white ys Jal . -Slrike of 120 000 British mailmen the L m" room • 

a" ,'Ie.. piles and lower pric~ before tbe , ... " """" .... '" ........ .... ~., ..... JI inA I I ' THE IR u ' 8<1" • . 1\, A, Dange, chB\~1T8I1 o{ demonstration. taining a greater sharI! of govern· partrnent will send a repre.entative I'" ce .. n WI? calmed sel!-de· F E B~~' was tbe lat· w~s called off Friday night, 30 With Miss Sola on tbe night here 
I What calls illlelf the Communist There have been a numer oC de. ment conttact4 for their Jtate$. tq thI! MidweM GqverlJO[s, Con. fen~, was qwet Thursday ntght. esL outbreak or violence since white hour, before iL was due to begin. were Miss Brltisll Guiana Mel1 

party of India but which lQat abjlut 1l1onstrations, lootings of grain 'l'he talk . wltb the .Pr~ident, fl)reh~ tl\ Minneapolis Sept, 9 Trre ~ere no arrests nbr reports segregationistS beg a n picketini The union dropped a ban on HolI; Miss trinidad, Jull~ L~u. 
411 per cent of Its membersbip last deajer~ amI near rjots and food Roml)ey saId, was In r.gard tp when the .amo 8ullject will come 1\ loottng. ~!lSlness that had at first aar~~ ovel'l~m~ and .agreed to continue renc'e; Miss St. Vincente, Stella 
April in the ,split with tbe pro. lines have grow,. steadily ..l9nger the way that educatioQah r,-..rch up lIlr di8e1l Ion. SPORADIC DISOROERS devel· (0 serve Negroes under the CIVIl n~gottahons With lhe gtlvernmcnt Hadley; Mis$ Grenada, Christine 
Ptllng Rc(Js, told newsmen the aoel tempers sllorter. anti other accomplishments o[ tbe The governorls along with sena. oped in the Bedford·Stuyvestanl nl,~hts Act. ,aoout pay. I ltll«heS; MisS' CUracao, Iris Anell • 
~ agjtation effort will be A. young farm woman staggered Mid)Ve$tc;oukl.:iII! more '.fully utilb. tor. and HOUle. ~e,"bers f~om the section. P~Uce made 26 arrests and ~,e c?ntalners re~ked of kero· T~ere has been troubl~ between Miss Aruba, Lidia Henriquez; and 
latnChed ),\ug. 2'.28, . into a west Indian village two ed. t, . ' . 12 MIC\.west states, also pilln ~ at- lCOunted 35 newly broken store sene, said manager James Brock, Postmaster General Reginald Bev· MIss Jamaica Beverly Rerrie 

'd tl. Cb ' C d Cov. Frank MOrrison of Ne· t"'''d another meetl'ng in Washl·ng. windows. who had been cpught in the mid· ins and th~ mailmen for more than ' . • 
e NI 1'1: "ro· mese om· ays ago and dropped dead of -... dl f th I b I I muafsta and lllJ olber oppoSiWQn starvation w~U~ waiting ill a liol! to ton some time durlnB fhe week of But tbis was a sbarp drop from e. 0 e ong att e between s x months. The men want a 10 per F,i re Ctluses Dama g e ' 

e!~ments ~I be' 't d t . th bin ' E I Ch Aug. 10 to pursue the matler. tJie prevlOOs night when lhree sus. Wbltes and Negroes in the naUon's cent increase in the basic average 
protefJt a;ljjnst ' :h~1 ~V~I~~~t'B 10 g~~d;rabad" a ~an stabbed ve yn apman GOv. Jllhn W. Reynolds of Wis· pllCted loohirs were wounded by oldest city. wage of $33,60 weekly. l~ 8,.t~r Garag.'e, Aut~ 
1a!lur I h k food' ' th d' T,P ' ... . ea' consin ·aid Mc~'am"ra suggested pollcA gunfl .... , 1"" pe' rson. "'~re Ot- He estimated damage at $3,000, Wildca~ strikes, which broke out 

, e 0 c ~c prletls - ano er to eeth in . a (Ight over, Be Arralgaio ' • ".. <>." "" ~ we mo II f k I' rfi wlpclt an official survey SbOW6 who was first in a Iln~. " ~. _. t~llt more- tllnpJI8Sis. shouljl be put rested and 4011 wirldoWi broken. S y rom smo e, n sorttng 0 ces up and down the An early morning fire at 730 
~pfraled 12 per c~nt in Ne~ DeIhl :together with the. f~ct that India all d M, • into educillioniii institutions in th~ TWO HOURS ofter the (iI' bomb· country. st~rted 0 massive pile·up Miehoel St. caused an estimated 
IO fM~M. , alld JUn\!, Any Rrtce JO. sUllls lar from argicultural sel£- mOn ay IY,ornlng Midw.e~L.Reynol~ l!i\id that SC;.ien. TIle M~lcst sel!lil! or the night ing, two white men WCre topped of mall which may yet take many $1500' in, damage to an eight·car 

[ 

rre:'se JS immediately felt by In. sufficiency,. I~e food shortagE! and ' fist. from tbe Midwt!tlt universiUes wos outsi e polic headquarters in by city police and arrested on d!lY~ to ~Iear. . gartlge and a 1958 model car Fri· 
diu ragged masses. wbl) always b!gh )lrices art! blamed on the poor Mrs. Ev-elyn ' Chapman, tHar~ and colle¥~s were being drawn to ~e hLl ttlo Italy" secllon or lower charge' of pdssessing concealed . Shght ,mpl'ovemcht was reported day. , . 
are bard.pressC<t to earn enough to spring harvest and heavy monsoon wit/! tbe ~laying of her 27·yl!ar-:old bUter sec~n~ of tbe cOllntry "bet a,n (a tan, wher~ whites weapon and possessing porno· 111 Lo.n~oJl' A spokesman said, only . Th. e b. ullding, owned by Elmer 
k~ep (rol)! starving, , rllins that ruined thousands of husband, Catl, will be arraigned e8UBe we cannot pay hlib enough and hrtW Objec~ at a grll\lllic materials. 29 f!1llltOD I~tte~s were now delay· Giblin. iS18 }lotan-Ie du Chien Rd " 

Wilb Indian Communist ranks Ileres. In JollI,lSon \ Colinty Plstrict .court salaries to keep. them." $et up y tHe C ogress of Racial "TII~y are'~ngqOestloned about ed, compared WJth 34,750,000 Thurs- was used by tenall($ ~s a storage 
Monday morning. Other .tates with UitMr guvt\rn. EqUality. the arson." Kynes said, "bbl no day. area aDd 

Judge CleiN! Hamilton made thl! Ors or conaressionai spokesmen OQ The pickets, charging police bru· charges have been fired in that jiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~!iii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim~~~;;;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~nouoeement Friday after con. hand were , l4l~ourj, Ka~. Iowa, tallty in the deatb 01 tile boy and connection." He said Federal au· 
tulta,tion with Jobnfl(ll1 Cowity At- North Dakota, Minnesota. IndIana, in antl·riot measures, were pro· thorities also were talking to thel 
torney Ralph NllUzil. The proceed· Oblo, nlinol~ and South Dllkota. tected lrom their taunters by wood- pair, WUliam Stuart Williamson. 33, 
ings are sehedultd to begin at- 10 en barricades set up by police. of Ocala, and Robert Edward Leon· 

. a.m. Hal Offi· I Fifty pickets tnlIrched outside ard, 22. St. Augustine. 
, Neuzil said be would file an in. "~I ay "a 5 CitY H.lJ Friday, dernandlng ap- BROCK. who once poured jlCld 
form,lion apinlt Mrs. Chapman P h' I ~ poilltmedt of If DOlIpollce board of Into tbe motel swimming pool n 
pribr to the arraignment Monday. US Of reace review complaints of police brutal- an eltort ttl clear it ll[ Negro demo 

Mrs. Cbapmal) is still In th~ 's h It)"! dnstrators, integrated the Monson' 
.Tolinaptl COllnt" .Jail w""' .... ,,"'e has I etw .... n' • Race" aft p sa- • th I il I hts ~ ,beld ai~e ~::;"i:" of vv it Negro leaders have said tbat bilr as o~ OL e c v r g 
JUly ,,6. It was on that dall \,hat SINGAPORE t.fI - Officials of licit or such a board is the crux A few days later, however, he 
the body of her huibeml was fGund tl\is strategic Malaysian city·st.ate of N'egro unrest. said he was [orced to stop serving 

11 

6 MINUTES TO' PO~IT.YOURSELF 
.\ J 1 a ~ ~ _ 

OPf N 24 HOURS . 

, 'I ~ • CORALVILL~; 

" 

in &he c\09l!t of tbe edUpl!!'. bed, pJ'llllld • campaign Saturday lor Negroes by threats and dernonstra-

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~=~~~r~oo~m~a~l~th~I!~~~h;~;e~a~t~~:~G~S~tl~~~~~~~ O~- l ~~~~~a;ti;~~ru~~~~~, w~h~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Qd Malays, anthgonists in four r. Dean To ectur. = 
days of racial riots that have left . ' 

dead 451 injured. Durlhl '.rop.an f ' ur 

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF lANDAU'S SUPER VALU 

look what's been added to the 1964 University Editionl 

Nothing is being spared in our tffiorts to give you the greQt-
e~t, Univenity Editio~ everl I ~~ ... 

I " ~ I , 
, .• • Our pictures always have a lot · of COLOR to them, but 

. never has there , ~'en ' the ;'DI thing; (The real hing means, 

, of course, we're using the full fOUf-color proc .... ) . , 
Deadline f~r orders i~ nearing. Be sure you're among 

, !he t~ouands ~ho will be receiving this giant HitiNl 

. 
tiURR;tJ 

PUBLlC~TION DATE t ' • . . 
IS AUGUST 15 

ONL¥ 50~ 
(Cove", COIf of paper, 

hClndlinl and' posf~ge) 
.. If ........ 4 ..... 

Name . ............................. , ....... ............. , ................ . 

Add,... , ..... " ............. , ...... , ..... , ....... , ...... , .. : .. , .. ~ ..... .. 

city *nd Sfate .............. , .......................... ,,, ... . ,, , ... .. 
~Usc c-:tra sheet for additional ordef!i) 

• ' I, • 

appeared to be ebbing . . 
as Deputy Premier Toh Chin Dr. Wilham B. Bean, profe5s0r 

UIl"'L ... _ 8IId. Culture MWater S Ra. and bead of internal medicine at 
iarlltnalm launched the camPaign ~U1, will deliver a lecture on 
wltb an appeal in the main Chi. TIle Clinica l Masquerades of Byo· 
neBe section. cardial Infarction" at the Fourth 

"Stop this madness while there European Cpngre of Cardiology 
ik ~H time!" t8ey crleit in Prague, Czechoslovakia on Aug. 

Sound trucks reiterated the call 1$. 

t
r peace 'throllghout the 15 dis· .fore going to Prague. Dr. Bean 
Icts worst hit by the communal' will vialt rrtet1ical schOOls In Glas· 
rife that erupted TUCl\day daring gow and Edinburgh, Scotlaotl; ot.
str"eet procession of 2:1,Il00 Mos· serve mrdical practice in Somerset 
~ Malays in honor of the Pro- England; make roUnd. 8 and glv~ 
"jet ltbIbammed. lectures III Otford. Cambridge and 

Malay and Cbinese beadmen of Londli"; collfl!t with memllll!ra of 
1arious communitles were report- Ule tdltorial staff 0( till! "Lancet .. 
,ed to have agreed on temporary II Il!ading BfltflIlt mt!dleal ~ 
arrangements - their exact nalure in London; and give a lcdure and 
~dlsclosed - to stem the boBtUi· ~ondutt rOllnds at Marburg, Gel" 
tiel. many. 

105 Eat- Colle .. 

I ," ,- Mat~hing 2-pc. SJlits and 2·W . 
Dresses Count As Ofie/t 

~ 

SUEDIES & FORMALS .NOT INCL~DED 
PLEATS .EXT.A . 
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Bill 6th 
• -World Record. Threatened.-::-

(J.S.-Russ Meet today 

To Regain A.L. lead 
Cards To Stay Phillies Blast Ste Louis, 9-1, Rookie Bunker 
In St. Louis, For 4th Straight Triumph Gains No. 1 

PHILADELPHIA til - Cookie to a quiCk 2-6 lead in the first in· 

AP Learns RDjas slammed a triple and two ning with the aid of the lirst of In 0pener, 2.1 ' 
singles in support of Chris Short's four St. Louis errors and never 
ix·hit pitching as Lhe National were headed. 

By TOM PENDERGAST 
ST. LOUIS til - The Football 

Cardinals have ended Lheir flirta· 
tlon wiLh Atlanta by deciding to 
stay in St. Louis, The Associated 
Press learned Friday. 

Bill Bidwill, Cardinal vice presi· 
dent, said announcement 01 a declo 
sion would be mad , he told The 
Atlanta Journal : 

"THERE have been some new 
developments wbich have caused 
us to recon ider our original posl· 
tion on wheLher or not to move to 
Atlanta." Charles (Stormy) Bid· 
will, Bill 's brother and Cardinals' 
president, was with the team at its 
Lake Forest, lll., training camp 
and could not be reached immedi· 
ately. 

league leading Philadelphia Phil· With two out, Johnny ()allison . BALTIMORE _ Rllilk1es Wal 
lies swept to their fourth straight drew a walk off Bob Gibson, stole Iy Bunker al¥l Dave Vineyar 
victory by whipping St. Louis 9-1 second and raced to third when the pitched the Baltimore Orioles back 
Friday night. The Ph lilies jumped the throw by catcher Tim McC4r· into the American League lead 

Stakes Race 
For Kelso 

ver went wild. Wes Covington and Friday, stopping the Washington 
Clay Dalyrmple then rapped run· Senators 2·1 and 7-2 in a twi'night 
scoring singles. doubleheader. 

Rojas' single in the second start· Bunker, only 19, burled, a five. 
ed a two-run rally, and he drove hitter in the opener, posting his 
in two runs in the sixth with a 11th victory against two defeats. 
triple. In the eighth he again led The Orioles won on Bob Johnson's 

NEW YORK IA'I - Kelso, thor· off with a single and eventually pinch single in the ninth . It was 
oughbred racing's Horse of the scored when Julian Javier fumbled Johnson 's 19th pinch hit in 23 at· 
Year the last four years, tried Tony Gonzalez' grounder. tempts. 
again for his first stakes victory Short, meanwhile, had difficulty Vineyard. in his second major 
of 1964 today when he tangles with with the Cardinals only in the tbird league start, was working on a no
one of his conquerors and six other when two-out singles by Gibson, hitter when he walked Chuck Hin· 
top drawer performers in the 76th Curt Flood and Lou Brock pro. ton U) open the seventh. Mike 
running of the $IOO,OOO-added duced the St. Louis run. The vic. Brumley and Don Lock followed 
Brooklyn Handicap at Aqueduct. tory was Short's ninth against five with consecutive douhles for the 

Kelly, as Ihe 7·year-old gelding losses . Gibson is 8.8. Senators' only bits and runs, 
is known around Mrs. Richard C. "'" t fo t 0 f' ,. nlng WAil ••• 

How.ever, the AP learned that duPont's Bohemia Stable, has It. Loul. 001 GOO __ I 6 4 ",x .. ep r w 1J',t. ID <lJA8, 

LOS ANG~LES III - 'MIe Rus· and points are scored 5, S, 2, 1 for out of competition. Bob Hay~s, 
sian and U.S. track and field the four place. world's fastest currently at 100 
teams meet this weekend in a pre- Thus a nalion's entries need only meters, was scratched to avoid 
view of Lhe Tokyo Olympics with to walk through an event to score irritating a left thigh muscle in-
Lhe American men and tbe Russian three points. jury. 
women strongly favored . World record holders competing CLOSE attention will focus on 

Warm, sunny weather is fore- the nexl two days are, for the Unit· the two long distance races where 
cast and a crowd of more than ed States, Henry Carr, 200; Dal. for the first time in a quarter cen· 
60,000 is expected today in Me- las Long, shot ; Harold ConnoDy, tury America has runners of the 
morial Colisewn, with even more hammer; Fred Hansen, a pending first rank . Bob Schul, a surprise 
for Sunday's wlndup. mark of 17·2 in the pole vault. For this season from Miami of Ohio, 

WORLD RECORDS IeeID 8W'e Russia they are Brumel ; Pyotr has done 13:38.0 in the 5,000. The 
til fall. Fourteen bave been set in Bolatnikov, 10,000; but runn!ng here veteran Bolohlikov has done 
the five previous meets, and bold- a~ 5,000; Vladbmr Golubnlchy, 20 J3:38.1. Tn the 10,000, 18-year·old 
era or 12 records will be eompetlng kilometer walk.; and the women Gerry I:indgren fr~m Spokane, 
bere. Valery Brume!, the band. stars, Tat~ ~lltanova,. broad Wash., will face R~sstans who have 
some Russian who holds the world jumP,; Elvlra Osolina, jave.lm; and run nearl~ one mmute fa~t~r , but 
record in Lhe hiih jullp at 7.50/4, Tam~ra Press, ~~ and dISC. us •• I t~e American coaches be!leve the 
~ raised the high jump mart One of AmerIca 8 best men 18 hIgh school boy can stay With them. 

ee times in this i:ompetition. 
Experts are fore~ting that the V t~'\. · Sho t 63 T' f L d' ICO' 

American men'S team may score en uri Q S , les or eo In 
129 U) 131 points. The previous 
high was 128 in 1962. The Russian HARTFORD, Conn. til - U.S. 
girls should pick up 60 to 70 points Open champion Ken Venturi shot 
to win their side of the eompeti. a sizzling 63, one-putting on 10 
tion easUy. greens, to share Lhe halfway lead 

American team managers bate of the Insurance City Open Gol£ 
always insisted the two meets are Tournament Friday wiLh Bert 
separate, The Russians combine Yancey and AI Besselink. 
'the scores. Under the U.S. system They were deadlocked after two 
American men have won all five rounds at 133, nine under par lor 
previous meets, as have the RUB· Lhe Wethersfield Country Club 
sian women. Under the Russian course. Yancy and Besselink each 
system on an overall count the Rus· shot 678 to go with their first 
sians have won every time. round fiji. 

THE SCOIlING system is rigged Venturi had a 70 in the opening 
to prevent either a sweeping vic, round of the $50,000 test but made 
tory or an hwnUiation. Each team up a lot of ground on the first nine 
enters two athlete. in each IV. holes Friday. He went out in 30, 

equalling the nine·hole PGA rec· 
ord for the 6,569-yard course. He 
toured the back nine in 33 to fin· 
ish eight under par for the day. 

Al Gieherger, Thursday's leader 
with a 64, had a 70 to tie Jim Fer· 
ree at 134. Ferree added a 68 to 
his first-day 66. 

TOURNEY PAIRING-
BOONE l!') - Algona will play 

Mason City tonight at Mason City 
in a substate high school baseball 
tournament game. All other games 
previously were announced by the 
Iowa High School ALhletic Assocla· 
tion. 

the Bldwills have told Atlanta of- start.ed five times ' ln 1964 four jn Philidelphi. . 210 002 22x-t 10 1 Vineyard had retired WashingtOll 

flcials : .. st. Loulj; ha" given us stakes. He was far back in two v'~I!~" ~~:r~~~:~~Jr~. ~~ ~~~~: :ru~~de~utth~~ ~~hl~I=\~~ l 
everythlng we want d. California outings, relurned East (f.S . L - GlblOn, (I'-J. straight in Lhe fourth and wth 

They apparently referred to con- and took an overnight handicap innings. 
cessions by city and civic leaders and then was shaded by Iron Peg Vineyard, a 23-year-old rlgbt. 
over lea and rental terl"s at In the Suburban at Aqueduct July Tw,·ns Stop hander, pitched · his first game for 
SI. Louis' new sports stadium, 4 and by Mongo in the Monmouth Baltimore last Saturday after be. 
now under construction, and over Handicap a week ago. ing recalled from Rochester, 
the city's five per cent admissions Mongo will not be on hand today Losses at 8 Baltimore scored four of its 
tax pn professional sports events. but the swift lron Peg, unbeaten second-game runs in the fourth oCf 

Form r Iowan 
Beats Liechty 
In Broadmoor 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. ~ 
- Former lowan Jim English 01 
Denver, the only former champion 
to win Friday, beat defending 
cbampion John Liechty of Mar· 
shalltown, 1 up in 19 holes in the 
Broadmoor Men's Invitational goU 

quarterfinals. 
Medalist Herb Pollock of Salt 

Lake City also had to go one extra 
hole to defeat Gene Zuspaon 01 
Denver. Frank Bostock of Scotts· 
dale, Ari~, scored a I-up victory 
over Claude Wright of Denve(, and 
Frank Tallman of Pueblo, Colo., 
upset Jim Rhiem. Stanford student 
from Chula Vista , Calif., 3 and 2. 

Wright and Zuspann were former 
champions in this event. 

English will play Bostock in the 
36-hole semi·finals today. 

Liechty, shooting four under par 
to that point, led English by three 
holes with three to go when bis 
game blew up. The Iowan bogeyed 
16 and 17, and lost the 18th when 
he hit a shot out of bounds. 

Then English closed him out by 
sinking an eight· foot birdie putt 
on the 19th. The former champion 
finished the round three under par. 

The move left Atlanta mistress in four starts this year, Is and he Steve Rldzik, making his first start 
~~So~in~~~a_UPO~~~_~ ~~IA'I-~~~bya~~~~~~~ '--~~----~~~~~~---~----------------------------~ 
malden scorned. "The Cardinals Kelso. . Bob Allison, Zollo Versa lies and The remaining Oriole runs came 
have sold us out," laid one oui· In Lhe early line, the track hand I· Frank Kostro powered Minnesota on solo homers by Luis Aparicio, 
cia!. "They used us as a whip- capPl;r failed to make Kelso the to a 6-3 victory over the Chicago Boog PoweD and Sam Bowkens. It 
ping boy to get what they wanted." favorite for the first time this White Sox Friday night that ended was No. 27 for Powell . 

BOTH CITIES It rt year. He was quoted at 8·5 and the Twins' losing streak at eight Norm Siehem homered in the 
ave ne,,:, spo S Iron Peg at 7-5. games. third inning of the opener for Bal. 

stadiums under constructtOn. At- Bill Shoemaker Is coming East JI'm (Uudcatl Grant off to a timore, and Washington tied it 1-1 
)anta's 57,()()().seat structure will I h ded M I ,n , 
be ready n xl year and the 55,()()(). to rep ace t e suspen anue shaky start, settled down and pick. in the seventh on Bru,mley's dou· 

Ycaza on Iron Peg. Milo Valen· ed up his eighth victory agalnst ble and John Kennedy 8 single. 
seat downtown sports stadium in zuela, as usual, wlU pilot Kelso, . . 0 
Sl. Louis is scheduled for comple· six losses. He ailowed SIX hits. '~I Pirat ..!"'.!.. I"" 5 • 
I I 

w .... n,ton , .... _ .... -
t on .n 1966. B B M Chicago grabbed a 2-6 lead in the •• Itlmo" ..... 001 ClOt "1-2 11 .,,-

The Cardinals' Atlanta romance raves eat ets first inning on a walk and succes· N.,um end .'IImley· .unk,r and 
sl've singles bv Floyd Robl'nson, L.u. W - .unk". (11-21. L - Na'UM, 

started over lease terms ot the A MOl' ~ (7.1). 
new st. Louis stadium. They had S aye, Iver Pete Ward and Gene Stephens. Heme run - •• Itlmor., Ilebem (7). 

been asked for a SO-year lease The Twins tied it in the second I,eond Gam, 
I . I Bat Home 6 Runs Wlthln.ton .... ClOt ... 200-2 2 2 agreement Bnd a renta equlva ent when Allison led oCf with his 24th .altlmor, .. .. .. ClOt 410 02x-7 • • 

to U per cent oC the gate on home home run and Grant drove in an Itldllk, Koch (6l. lludolph (II .114 
Th It ' fl nt NEW YORK ,. Lee Mave And ed . h 'f' fl .ruml,y· Vineyard .nd lrewn. W -games. e c y s ve per ce 11<1 - ~ .,.. unearn run wit a sacrl Ice y. Vlney.nt. (1.1). L _ .Idllk. (4.'). 

¥les tax on professional sports Gene Oliver each drove in three i k" Heme run. - .. III .... '. AII.'Jc1t 
events also was irksome to the runs Friday night, powering Mil. Pitcher Juan P zarro, see mg nls (7), p.well (27'1 ••• Ina (lit 

B· R d d waukee to an 8·5 triumph over the 14th victory but getting tagged 
IS ed, and they ha average New York Mets. "'. ith his fi[th loss, hit a home ru. n 

only 22,000 fans a game. Lh bott £ th d t Maye singled across the Braves' In. e om 0 e secon 0 give 
first run in the thlrd while Oliver ChIcago a 3·2 lead. 
batted in the next two with a dou· Minnesota came back with a pair 
ble in the three·run fourth . in Lhe fifth to go ahead to stay on 

Tigers Beat Yanks 
In 1st of Two, 10-5 Maiors' Oliver led ofC the sixth with his Versalles' lOth home run and a DETROIT IA'I- A two-)'UO homer 

Advertising Rat .. 
TIne Dey. ......... ,Ie • W ..... 
'hi D.Y' .. , ........ ,h • ",.,... 
T .. D..,. ........... Dc .W. 
0. MMtIa .......... _ • Wtrtl 

(MWmIInt Ale • W~) 
,.,~¥ ........... 

CLAJlI'IID DISIlLAy ADS 
0. I .......... MIntII ... , ,ur 
fIIw I .......... MMIts ... ,t.1.' 
r ... I"",,'" I """'" . .. .,JiI' 
..... fer ,. CIIutM 1"* 

phone 337-4191 

TYPING SIIVICI 

eighth bome run, and Maye added single by Tony Oliva followed by by Al Kaline launched an eight· 
a two-run double later in the in- Harmon KJllebrew's run·scoring run eighth.innlng rally that car· 
nlng. Maye had three hits alto· double. Kostro hit a two·run homer ried the Detroit Tigers to a 10·5 
gether as did Rico Carty, who in the ninth. walloping of the New York Yankees 
drove in a ninth· inning run. Mlnn""t. ..... . 120 020 002--4 • , in the first game of a twi·night .JERRY NY ALL: lleetrte IBM typlru/ 

Hank Fischer picked up his sev· Chicago . .... 210 000 OOO-l 5 2 douhleheader Friday. and mlmeo,rlphln,. 1-25 A1l 

SPOlnNO OOODS 

CANOES I E D J 0' outstandln( Old 
Town', or GfIUDIIlan'l. Sele!lf frOID 

atock Ilere. H.adquarlen lor canoe •. 
See u.. Expert Clnoe .. rvlee. Free 
color eal&loJUe. CerIloJ\, 1114 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, 10WL 1-14 

CHILD CAl. 

WILL blby lit. My home. Experienced 
and rtfereneel. 331-1807. 11-11 

CHaD CARE. My home. S yean or 
over. 33U3al. 8-21 

HOMEPOIUNT 

f1VE ROOlI bOIlM. fiOO. Adult&. No 
pet.. 337·11813. 7-25 

APAm:MlNTS POI lINT 
AVAILABLE Au,utl 8. Spaclou, 2 b.d· 

room .partment. Partially lurnlsbed. 
f100. 337-5340 atter 5:00 p.m. 8·8 

AVAILABLE AUGUST. 3 room apart. 
ment With bath. Downtown. 338-

UU. 8-18 

PET BOARDING. Julia'. Farm Ken· 
nflJl. 338-30&7. S·25 AR 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

OWNER SELLING large four bedroom 
Income or famIIJ home. CIOM In. 

837 .. '13 or 837.5848. 7·11t 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGs. Student boYi and 1Ir11. 101. 
Roche.ler. 337·2824. S-17 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED houllln" undergraduate 
women. Kltchen Prlvue,e.. On bu. 

route. 618 Bowery. 337 .. 31 . ..22 -------APPROVED ROOMS - nice. Summer 
and fall. 838·2518. 7·MAR 

lOOMS POR RENT 

MISC. FOI SALI 

VACATION mobility with baby •• 
your back. KIDDIE PACKS. Doubl .. 

as car seat. 337·5340 after &:00 p.1I\. W 
QUIET, dependable. G.E. retrlnralor. 

$20.uu. UtUlty cabinet - $10.00. J3I. 
5293. ..I 
SECTIONAL COUCH. Bedroom aet 

Desll. Dinette set. Reasonable. 101 
N. Dubuque. no. 1. After 8:00. ..I 
CUSTOM DRAPES for Hawkeye Apart. [ 

ments - $20.00. Kitchen table and. 
chairs - $20.00. Air-condllloner 
$85.00. Saturday only. 511 Hawkey •. 
338-7411. 7·15 

SWIVEL ROCKER. Desk. Two-drawer 
buffet. Hlde·a·bed sota. 17 Inch PO""l able TV. Blonde bedroom sulle. Maple 

bunk beds. Dresser. Bookshelf. m 
Hawkeye Apartment •. 338-8533 . 7·. 
UMBRELLA TENT. 10' x 13'. Outalde 

aluminum Irame. Call 338-l1288. 7-31 
MEN over 21. Clo .. In. 211 N. Dodge. 8-22 STUFFED CHAIR, dresser txU rul. 
====--=-:-=:=-:::---"7.'-::~ drelSlng table, bed. 8.5518. 7.so SUMMER RATES. Men over 21. Clote 

to campus. Clean. qUiet. Cook In, SEARS 17,000 B.T.U. air-condition.,. 
prlvile,es. 11 E. Burlln,ton. 337.32681 2 yra. old. Pllone 338.0753. 7·1S 
837·5349. 8·10 

USED CAIS 

1880 GREEN Volkawa,en. Sunroof. Ex· 
cellent con dillon. Motor overhauled. 

Guaranlee .tlll on. 338-0628 alter 5:00 
p.m. '·1 
'1963 WHITE Tempest 8j>Orl coupe va. 

Excellent condilion. 338.(1974. 8·7 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: trundle "., 
sIdewalk bike, bralded runll!r1 

'preads, curlalns, elc. 338-5665. H 

"ARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 3 dOI.
'1.00. John's Grocery. 338-0441. ..II 

1 WHEEL box trailer (4 x 5) with 
bJtch. Ideal lor VW or IDUIU car. 

338·9570, evening.. H 
3 PIECE modern bedroom eet. KInf· FORSAU:: pOodl. pupplea .• 2307. 

8.5 1882 PEUGOT '04. Excellent condlllon. size mattress and sprln,s Included. 
2 small black bookcases. 2 hunle.ne 
floor lamps, large WIndow tan, blu. 

Week days 337-2305. 7-21/ 
LOn, FOUND 11162 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. 21,500 teatberetle chalr. 338-8938. 7·. 

AMIIIICAN lIAGUE 

enth victor v against fjve defeats. G,.nt .nd lattey; .. In"o. Flahar Kaline's homer was the sixth in 
~ (6). Wllh,lm ('I and Martin . W -

helping his own cause by singling G,.nt, (I~I. L - .. Il.'ro, (IW). Lhe game, three by each team. BLECTRiC t)'pewrlter. TheMI and RED BILLFOLD. Contained no money. 
"'ort papen. Dial 331· .. fI. TP'N Valuabl. eredentlall. m"1I89. 7.28 

mile.. Excellent condlilon. 338-'1498. 
7·29 WHO DOES m 

W. L. Pct. 
:Baltimore . . . . . .. . . 58 37 .114 

G.a. twice and scoring both times. ' Ho.... ,una - MlnoalOt., Ailiaon Mickey Mantle and Joe Pepitone 
Larry Elliot slammed his fourth r)· V.rullea (It). K"tro (21. Chlel,o. each hit two-run homers wbUe NEAT, aeeurate~ reuoubla. lUeetrlc z.New York . . ...... 55 lit .804 

Chle .. o .. . . . .. 118 38 .588 
z·Los Anletee . ..... $0 4e .$05 

1~ 
2 
1~ 
II 
11 
13 
15 
~ 
2m 

home run in as many games Inrre (2). Clete Boyer had a solo for Jhe typewrite., 33,·7311. UR 
for tbe Mets In the seventh. He ----- Yankees. Dick McAuliffe and Jerry DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL Minn .. ota ......... 48 48 .500 

x·Delrolt ........... 48 48 .500 
Bolton .. .... ....... 47 51 .• 
ClevelJlnd ...... 4S 51 .457 

also singled and scored in the REDS 2, BUCS Go- Lumpe each hit solo homers for SERVICE. 'l'Yp"'" ~~hIIIa 
three·run third. ClNCINNATJ IA'I _ Jim O'Toole Detroit. Notary pubUe. 211 Dey B . iii:! 

. 'gh h 331-21". IOU Mllw,"kee ...... to, ", to,-a 13 I pitched a four-hitter and drove in Katine homered m the eI t - .--------'I'Yo ' x·Kanp, City ..... J7 118 ... e 
Waahlnllon . S7 M .318 

x.Played nl,M ,ame. New Yo'" , ., au 100 -"5 • 1 a run with 8 single as Cincinnati oUowing Bill Freeban's leadotf N~~ ~~II trlc f."21l'l 
'Ische,.nd •• Iley; Plahe,. W.k.. trimmed Pittsburgh 2-6 Frida.l- sin~1e. Freehan singled on his sec· , 

.,Iday'. lIe.ulla fWld (1). wm.y (I) .nd Gonder. W _ r 5 
Flsch,r. (,,5). L - Flablr, (6-10). night. ond time at bat in tbe inning, d/;iv· , ty-WRI'TE 5 Baltlm.ore ~I, Wuhln,ton 1·2 

Delrolt 10, New 'lark & (Firat ,ame) 
1Iinneaota ., Chlc.,o S 

'N,H.em';.::.na1iii..:'I!:i.'"k". Olive, (I). O'Toole and Bob Frie'nd battled log in the last·two ~ of the.)!?t. ~ 
through a scoreless game until the burst. 01 • Rental. Cleveland 8, Boaton 1 

J..o,r Miele, at KallNl City - nlJlIt Tribe Rookie Wins Today'a P, .. hle pltellt,. 
New York (Downln, 7·1) at Deuolt 2nd Straight Start (Wlckeraham 11-6) 
Boaton !:onbouquette H) .t CI .... 

b~.s~~~ ~~nl.l. 5-8) at BalU. CLEVELAND IA'I - Rookie Luis 
mo .... (Barber 5-7) - nl,ht Tiant hurled a six·bitter Friday 

Minnesota (ArrI,o 1-3) at Chlcalo night and Bob Chance drove in 
(Talbot 3-3) 

Loa AMelea (Belinsky "5) .t Kanau four runs to celebrate his wedding 
CII:7 (Drabowsky S·') day as tbe Cleveland Indians down. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI ed the Boston Red Sox 6-1. 
w. L. I'd. • .•• Tiant, 23, pitched a four.hit shut. PhDadelphla .... .. IMI J7 .ecn 

x-San Francltco ... 16 41 .673 lli out against the Yankees in his fjrst 
ClnclnnaU . ... . .... 53 43 .532 ..... major league start last Sunday Plttsbur,h ...... ... 48 4S .527 7 I 
1Illwauk.e ......... 48 48.a11 ~ after being called up from Port and 
z-ChIeII,o . .. . .... 47 48 .505 , a week ago. x·Loa Angele, ...... 47 4T .500 .~ 
lit. Loula ...... ..... 47 .. .415 10 Chance, who got married this 
,.·Houlton .. ..... .. 4S M .443 15 afternoon, put the Indians ahead 2-l !lew York 28 .. .288 28 

a·Played nl,ht lam.. in the fourth on a single that 
Frlday'a Itewlll scored Vic Davalillo and Leon 

PhU •. delphia ' .... SI . Loula I Wagner. He singled home Dick 
Clnclnnall I, ylttaburllI 0 Howser and Wagner in Lhe seventh. 

Reds' seventh witb Friend allow· Ne. York .... . :: ~ :::11 1:' : 
ing just three hits. Dlt,ett ., .... ... -- Repair 

llItIdon. Hamlne" (I). MlklI'IMtlI,(11 • 
.. lltllMlrwh ... . ,. ... 100..... 4 , ."d HOWlnI: A,"lrro, 'IIIt,ry II. 
Clnclnnetl .. ... GOO ... 20.-1 ·7 I ~.n (') .nd " ... h.t\. w ,.. 1M ry, • Sal .. 

FrI.nd, '.ce (I) .nd .... II.'onl; \7"). L - Hamlllon (7"1 ..... 
O'T I d Id d W O'T_ H_ runl - Na. ,. ..... _ntle 

00 e.n w., a. - , n'l .oyer (7/. p .... t_ 021. Detrelt, 
(11 -41. L - F,lend, (1·11). MeAllllfte (It. L¥m,. (II. Kalina ttl. 

Open Sunday 
And Ivery Ive"lnt 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. T.nder Crull" 

PIZZA 
AIM ShrImp, IfNk. 
Chicle"" s,.,hettI 
flREE DELIVERY 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

• 
SIZZLING CO. STAR 

COMIINATION I 

AUTMOIIIIID !lOYAL oULIU ,.,..11... .. ... ..-
ltectrtl 

WIKEL 
nlllWRITI. co. 

I S. ~ue .'IS' 

lIlIwaukee , New York D 
Clllcalo at Houston - nllht ....... . .. .. . .. . ..1 ... oot-, " I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii San Fr.nclaco at Lo. ARI"I .. _ Cle .. l.nd . . ... ... 211 3OJt-4" 1 

IIIcbt Heffne, CII.rton II) .nd Tillman; 
Tie"' .iM/II ..... no. W - TI.nt, (2"'. Teday'a PreIMbIe 'ltclltra .L .r HeHner. (J.4I. 

San Francisco (H.ndl.y 1-,) .t La. "- ru" - 1NttIn, _"till. (1'J. 
An.ele. (L. Miller 1-2) - nIIht 

ChIcago (Bro,lIo 4-,) at Hou"'n 
(Jlruee 11") - n"ht 

MIlwaukee IClonlne.r H) .t New 
'fork (Stallard 5-13) 

PIU.bur,h (Law 7-8) at ClnctnnatJ 
(NuJlhall ... ) 

St. Lou.. ~SlmIIIona HI .t PhUa· 
dtlpbla (Bennett "7) 

A.M. 
1:00 
1:15 

· 1:110 
':00 

10:00 
'.M. 
1:00 

• 1:51 
' : J:OO 
• 4:12 

t·4: .. 
I:. 

1 I:U 
• :00 

• ':00 
j 1:41 
UIot' 

... lIa ......... 
. \ 

.. tunlay, .lUIy" 1'" 

Ne". 
World 01 the Paperba" 
Folk MUDC 
Th. Mullul 
Cu. 

Saturdlr "titan 
lluale 
Tbeam IllattMe 
MUlie 
Ttl 'l'IIM 8peda1 
N ... 

='~neeri 
Mulle (or a saturday ~ht 
N,wI P'Inal 
iIOIf 01'1 

ENDS TONITE • • • 
''The T.n Men" 

"Gllllfltht .. O.K. C.".I" · 
"L.st Tr.1n from Gllllhill" 

1)vAle-!1t Theatre 
STARTS ••• 

SUNDAYI : 

NOW SHOWING I 

Continuous P.rformanc" 
Box Offlc. Open 12:45 
Shows at 1:00· 3:35 • 

6:10 , 8:45 P.M. 

• ADMISSION. 

Matinee - $1.00 
Ev •. , All Day Sun. - $1.25 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~ 
NOWI ' INDS · 

e TUIS. 

r ENTIRE PROGRAM :. 
L • IN COLDl 

Bachelor , 

Flat 
RICHARD .EYM~R 

e CO • PEATURI • 

Year's Biggest Hitllr--R""'--Hits-A-H-Ith-... ---

fiiii;1iiI11I 
• 'AUIIIUIl PtC1UIIU ...... 

tmtmrrPAMa 
J---,--.I 

Follow 
The S·oys·. 

CONNII PIlANC .. 
PAULA PRINTI" 

HELP WANTED 
MOIIU HOMES FOI SAU 

I'" MOl'JO COACH. Bx30. AIr-condl· U S AIR FORCE lIoned. Very 1I0ad condition. $1,000. * * 
SSl-323O. ~ _ ., • .a .... 
NEW AND USED moblle hom ... Park· ~ 

InI toWlnJr IIId part,. Dennll 110-
btie Home COurt. 1112 Muaeatlne AV,e", ... _ ~ 
Iowa Ctt)'. 137-'791. IHAI< •• r- -

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. z .. SKYLIN1: Mobile Rome, 2 bed· 
room. Lara' 'enced·1n lot. Dill 331-43.. 7-31 PERSONAl 

u51 R1CIUJU)SON - 2 bedroom, 
abower, 1'V antenna. hcellent con· 

dlllOlL AuJlaItI' DOW. S38-1140. lItu. , ... 
ONE WAY TRAILERS 

FOI lENT 
Stud.n' lat .. 

Myer'. Texaco au.... AI,... frenI My·V" 

F 

AN tkPoRTAIfr QUESTION: Hale 
you ordered your copy of tbe 1984 

Unlveralty Edltlon? Be lUre JOu do . 
'I'FN 

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
MONEY LOANED 

Dlemonda, Camer ... 
Ty,..rlt,,.. Watch .. , Llln'''' 

Gllna, Mullc.1 In"rumen" 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

TUTORING: EngllJh, Spanlah, IJ)H(h 
correction, r.adln" math. S3'I.a7I 

aller a p.m. 7oS1 
DlAPEREl'JE DIAPER RENTAL _". 

Ice by New Process Laundl7. III 
S. Dubuque. Phone 337.8BI8. ..SAl 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

S.rvl~. V.lue 
3 So. Dubu UI St. '·tlS1 

AUTOMOTIVI 

10,.ITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRAnON MOTOlI 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqut Dlel 337·S72J 

IN nlAT CASE 
L~ND MS EIGf.lT 

BUCKS 

The area bounded by the whit. 
in the aerial photo above is the 
Campus. Entrance to the Field 
from the southelltern corner 

SUI'sMa 
Lacks Qu 
SUI Asks $75,000 
For Construction 
Of Science Cen 

By KATHY TURNER 
Staff Writer 

(Efghlh of a SC'ries) 
Cramped quarters and a 1 

of space are certainly not 
problem of tlw 435 acre Ma 
bride Field Campus. The 
of quarters is its prim ry 
lem. 

The fi (>ld campus, locat d 
the Coralville Reservoir 
12 .3 miles from the SUI 
and adjacent to the Lnke Macbrld~1 
State Park, was licensed in 
to the University for 25 ycars 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers. 

Betty van der Smissen, 
of Women's Physical 
and d.irector of the M "~hr'I"1' 
Campus, said in a written 
tion of the project, "The area 
a lour·fold purpose: education, 
search, therapeutic, and 
lion." 

The Machride field campus 
unique , according to John 
Forbes. president of the 
Science Centers for Youth 
lion, who recently visited 

DR, T. R. PORTER, head of 
ence education, said he knew 
other University that had this 
a tract oC land for ail four 
poses. 

Dr. Porter said the land 
licensed to the University 
understanding that it would be 
proved and used for the 
the University and the 
public. 

" If we continue with our 
gram as we have planned," 
Porter said, "we have no 
believe that our license 
be renewed Cor another long 
od of time." 

THE UNIVERSITY has 
ed $75,000 for a Natural 
Center wliich will 'be one 
first permanent buildings 

Sleepy ' 
Whil. hot w •• ther Is tM main 
It·ye.r-old D.vin K.110 is unc 
tU,..1 enc! content to t.ke • n • 
IOn of Mr •• nd Mrl. P.ul K.t. 

'--




